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EIGHT
'JAPPY AKINS
HAS A SYSTEM
ttA�slfmD AD�
Outatandlng 4 H Club and
F F A Member Bu)'8
Eight Top Grade Hogs
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
DAY PHONE 4 2611
NIGHT PHONE 4 2519
or
NIGHT PHONE 4 2475
BARNES FUNERAL
R08pecttttW icubJ��!:d
nan W Hagan
B Tanner
Th • the 22nd day 01 October
1964
- 2
FARM BUREAU INTER�T mGH
IN COP CONTEST James J Deal commander of
Dexter Allen Po.t 90 the Amerl
can Legion announced today
plana lor observance of the Firat
Nat. anal Veterans Dayan Novem
�:rd laltt\how�t:U�h��::ri: s�t!e At State F P A. BaD,
bora at S SO P m Rabun Murra,. 1011 of ... ...
Commander Deal .nnounced Mn B B Murra,. of 8t1looa, ...
that Conllroum.n Prince H Prea a"arded the G.o.... PlaDtetli .,.
ton will make the principal .ddr_ gre••t t.,. 8tata F P A �
ot tho a c••lon Tho Stat••boro I held In I.con I MUlllelpai Au.....H gh School Band will prcvlde the rlum S.turday,Ooto"',,, ..
music (or tho prog am and other
I
bun wu amoDl' more than 100 ...
gave nmental ott clal. and civic F A momb.n In the Mia to ..
leaders w II appear on the pro
If a n Franc 8 WAllen POlt ad
Jutant will be mast.er of co omon
Ie. The public I. Invited to p.r
t c pate in thl. program
Rabun Marra, GI".
HlglU!llt Award "_'bIe
Ib.6ge
ALL SOUTHERN
OLEO,
2 LBS
3ge
Group of Leading CIUaens
Veterans' Day To Be
Celebrated Here
STILSON YOllTB
R�AWARDALDRED BROS.
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
AIr Conditioned
GRADE A-HEAVY AGED-NATIVE BEEF
ROtND-SIRLOIN
STEAKS,
CLUB
STEAKS, Ib.4ge
PURE BEEF
Hamburger Ib.. Zge
Ib.3ge
WINS STATE
TALENT CONTEST
FRESH PAN READY
PRYERS
NOW
MAN WITH A MILLION
" h Grego y Peck
s n cad of fun and eck
of love
ALSO NEWS & CARTOON
Ext. Spec.1 THURSDAY NIGHT
Bo)( Off co At 1 t 1&-Our B •
Anaual Halloween N Horror Show
A Sea _ 40c AU T... Included
PURE SHORTENING
CRISCO,
With $5 QO Order
Lewis Kay Ann Hendrix
Win State Honors At
Oc 31 0 Nov 3
THE HIGH AND THE MIGHT'll
W th John Way e-C E\ eTc 0
-La II no Duy
PLUS KARTUNE
ZSc
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fro_ Bulloch Tim.. Oct 30 .9Z4
Qn Thursday of next week the
Statesboro Advertising OIub w II
have as d nner guests at Teachers
College filteen state rep cscnta
t vos and senators from nca by
ountlce
In Wednesday 51 no renee elec
Augusta State Convention ILewia and Kay Ann Hendrix
with Mrs William Croml.y at the
plano took the atate Farm Bureau
Ita ent contest Monday night atAugu.ta ItABUN IIUIUlAYM .. Sue Ann Wh.ley the Bul
I ch County and F Il'lIt DI.trlct honorod Tho Gool'1ll. P1anta..
queen winner lost to the Fourth Delree I. the hl.b.lt a.ard made
D IItr ct queen on a novelty piano to Future Farmen throuah ..
number N ne queens went in to State AlioclaUon of FutuN ......
the tal.oft and final pha•• of the .... �f Am.rlca.
contest w th a rally even score Rabun mad. an outatandlna ,...
w th Min Whaley runnlnll' a tie on ord as a member oC the Stlllo....
recorda an4 Interview Iur tint F A Chapter Hm..... prlll_'
honors In 1958 54 and treuurer In 1IU­
Soma 48 trom Bulloch county
&8 H. hOI carrl.d on an olltalalMl­
were presont to cheer Lewis Kay ing
auperviHd project proan.. '�Ann and Sue on Lewjs and Kay the four rean h. wu .uroW
Ann first won their community
vocaUona agriculture .... ,
USE OF DRUGS TO conte.t
at Brooklet back In April h
••nl.....d his farmlnl p�
and the tho county and d .trlct pl.clnr emph..ia on Plore lind .....
conteeta later Lewla is lS .nd
ter 110,. for his hom. farm ....
PREVENT DISEASE Kay Ann 9 y....
old Tholr per
bun rec.lv.d two purebred 8potW
.no are Mr and Mn B.m L Hln
Poland ChIna r11t1 aDd a ....
drlx Lewis prevloualv won the throulh
tho Chapta, PII CIIaIa.
Stat. 4 H Club conte.t In Augult. Throulh
.areful Hleotlqll ...
R P Mlk.lI County F.rm Bu �h:eg�: ::.or:iath::m�O 'l�III'.:!
!::::'boP�·i��:tBui'l:it�:Qn� O�1 purahre'"
Vaccines and AnUbloties tho .tat.e conv.ntion held the J1ra\ h':I�� :!��"'u.!''1 I�"t,
I kl
Ihr.. tI.\V... of tbia ...k III Aumlata.
p
nope. ng I W.v.ral commu Min Joyce Mcnonald wlltanl !""..,.....!"4!!111f.11...oIfII..iiIIiII
n ty Farm Bureau meetln� I.st home agent. went to Au.oata Sun
home tarm
eek Roy Berry of tho Poultry day with Ih. queen Miao Sue Wh.
Livestock and' Poultry
Experts Explatn Use Qf
LARGE BOX
3Se ,
Large Box
Flt"'''' - FREE - One free ticket to Drive In
Theater With each $3 00 purchase
ATTENTION fARMERS
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Producers Coop Assn.
AND
Producers Coop livestock Exchange
THURSDAY NIGHT, NOV. 4, 1954
AT7 30 P M
Thore will be a bufn_ ...
literary me.Unl of the W B 0."
uf the Stateoboro lIetb.....
Ch reh Mondo! ettarnooll, ...
vember 8th at , 0 clilOk ....
Statesboro High School Auditorium
IT'S
COMING! Free Prizes,
TaleDt Sho\VFun For All
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
NOV 8 15
"II IXH' 5 GAtt ,. 81
.p.a... PI lIS GRAND '110
AWA.D .011 • C ReUI •
CAINIVAL
Directors Election
Adm S5 on 60; ALL FARM FAMILIES INVITED-DO NOT MISS THIS BIG EVENT
NO TRESPASSING
All pe '8Onl are forewarned
not 1l. e sc e
to flab hunt cut 0, haul wood or
Janua y
otherwise tresp" upon the land",
June
of the und.nlgn�d In, the Briar
patch dlltrlct. Treapaues Wlil
be NOTICE OF POSTING OF LAND
prooeeuted uDd.r I�ct terma of J CROCKER 1647 G M D s
the la" tr
ct nea Denma k Ga No
'J;hia October;ll 1964 trespass g no
hunt ng no f sh
Racket Meldrim Ing no wood cutt ng on th 8 land
Jtl7p ![atherille Meldrim.
4t36p
Tax ftC.
Ch Idren (to oge 12) 25;
Tax nc.
Ch Idren (under 6) FREE
I,....,.• .., ...
.. • ".� .. h."•• CI."
fer ..
h••rM. A .. • C fN' IhT'-
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
E L Anderson Sr Manager
PRODUCERS COOP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Garner FIelds Manager
TWO B_U_L_L_OC_H_TIM_E_S_A_ND STATESBORO
NEWS
BULLOCH� \cox, Mri. Earl
H-::-:-f' s...
n.\hll
p.rento. Mr••nd Mn. J. W. SLeYI.vll".tewrIIIPI.'mrrisldhelulv.dr'e'd.thOD•• or�' \
ATTENDS YOUTH RALLY Rally In'Statoaboro .nd r,_.nted
J (' Saturda,. night and Sunday the a prolfl'&m Sunday
mom nr· The
���ot'i:t. Mn. J. M. William. of Robenaon, _r._ . I nation eha..... and
Rev. GOD ttl. -ccklet Primitive Baptlat Youth theme 01 the program given by the
AND O. W. Con. I•• patl.nt In th. CARNIVA •. _ .JOYABLE ordln.tlon pr.yer. ollowshlp .ttended th.
Youth Brooklet group w.. "Ch.ra.tar
TIlE STATESBORO NEWS I Dublin ho.pltal.
. On. of the I.rg••t .rowdo ...r ------------------ Bulldlnll."
"HE" .."uwn.. Miase. GaU McCormick, HUd...ambled for r. Hanoween Cr.ra I ------------D.• TU. Deal and Jimmy DeLoach from Rival wa. present Friday nt�ht tn �
J. SHIELDS KENAN Abraham Baldwin ColI'II' .p.nt the echcel gymnulum. Promln.nt
. �O".�.-...alTO" AND ,.U.I.I.N" the week end with their parenti. on the evening" program wu the ••
Offl•• : 25 S.lbald Stn., MI.. JoAnn Denm.rk .nd J••k .rownlng of the Helle.....n king
l'bon. '.15U Kill of the U. of G•. vl.lted Mr.•nd queen. Th••o.tum. p.r.de
18 9.-nd Mrs. W. O. Denmark last opened the evening'l program. The •MEMBER OF week. cbstume winer was. Joyce ,CHfton.O.OftOIA PRESS ASI"OCIA'nON Dr, and Mn. E. C. Watkins have King and queen winners were: Pri.. ONE WAY•ULLOCH COUNTY FAR"" BU ..EAU returned from Alheville, N. C., to mary, Linda OUfton and Jar.n
Sabllcriptionl 12.00 Per Year their home here for the winter. Jones; intermediate gradel, Marr
Sal.. Tax 8c Additional Pratt Waters, who is attendlnl' A.llce Belcher and Carrol Ray; high
_-=----,----,:-:::-;=:::: I college at Brewton .. Park.r, .p.nt. school, Betty Jo Willon and Ted
'l:rrslOl...:�::dp:!�:;,=t�r8'::t:! the week end with his parenta, Mr. Tucker.
:rii.'::b· :nl�.t.be Act 01 COll� .ln�f:�E!I'!'·J:k��·and children BAPTIST UNi'ON MEETINO
Jennifer and Johnnie of Savannah Sunday the Baptist churches of
Official County Organ spent the week .nd with Mr. and the Ogeechee River A••o.l.tlon
Mrs. W. C. Cromley. held a union meeting at the Flnt�===========I Miss Lucy Fox of Savannah waa Baptist Church here. Rev. C. 1..
Veterans' Day the gue.t of Mn. Acqulll. W.r· Go•• wa. the p.ator host and gavenock Saturday night. the devotional. The theme of the
Bome twent or more years ago Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Alderman day's program was "Stewardlhip ,
Con reA :f the United States lnd children of SavannRh wore of Life." After a bountiful lunchthe tedginto law a bill declarin. ""ste of Mra. Felix Parrish Sun- in the community houle the group:h:: November 11 th be termed da,. reassembled for the ordination of
"Armlstlclt Day" to honor the vete- 1�1i81 Juanita Dowdy of Fernan
..
nna of World War I. I
dina. Flo .• w•• the gueat of Mr.. CAN'T SLEEP?
On June 1 1964 President Eil- W. O. Denmark lallt
week.
hower .Iped tnto I.w Public .Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderm.n DON'T SUFFER ANOTHEII.�... S80 paaoed by the eighty· ',ud •• tholr gueato Sund.y Mro. SLEEPLESS NIGHT
third Co'ngreu which designated W. A. Brannen and Mrl. Ruby lith t
date as Veteran I' Day in hon .. ,
Brannen of Savannah, Mr. Bnd Now available at ut w ou •
�laof "Veteranl of All Wars" so .\Irs. Robert Alderman of Colum· prescription ill a new tested and
that they may have one great big bu!' and Mr. and Mn. J, A. Wynn
modem capsule tlhat ,.Ivel you
ial r celebration day. This of Statesboro. complete rclaxat
on rom ncr ..
r.:,m;:erel° amendl the earlier Mr.. and Mrs. Jack Bryan and VOUllnCIIB. restiClI8nel1 and Bleep-
1 by ch:nl'inr the word "Armis .. t.wo children of Thomasville spent less�e88 due to the strain of daUytiC: Day" to "VeteranB' Day." tho week end with Mr. and Mn. tension. J .��==�������=���=�:�::::..-,It II requested that this day be r. R. Bryan. In a Ihort time you can .n 0)kept solely for the one purpoee of The many friends of Olaude relaxing, healthful sleep, without
e lebraUng it as Veteranl' Da, Roberuon regret to learn
of his any "Morning Han.over from
a�d not have other organization. �ontinued illness In the Bulloch habit forming drugs. Tbhlis new
infrln e u on its meaning. County Hospital. 'capsule contains no
bRr turatea
g p Ronald Dominy 01 Atlanta apent or narcoUcs. Remember ... NO
MISS MARGARET DEKLE the woek end with his parento. Mr. PRESCRIPTION
IS NECES·
and Mrs. T. A. Dominy. SARY. Ask us about thl. new
IN U. OF GA. PLAY Mro. Della Zorn of Ludowici ••psule .t once.
Min Margaret Dokle of this city" was the week end gueat of Rev.
a' student at the University of and Mra. C. L. Goss.
Georgia, at Athena, has been caBtl
Wlillam F. (Billy) Robertson of
in the opening production of the tha U. S. Marinos, stationed at AI ..
University'S Theatre's 1964-56 bany, Ga" spent. t.he week end with
Huon. �������������-�--��������������Mlu Dekle has been assigned t.
the role of a reporCer in David
Mark'a "Captive At Largo." The
play, never produced professlonal.1
Iy, is a modern comedy. much 01 it
patterned after the McCarthy Bub·
eornmittco hearings.
"Ca�tlve At Large" wilt open
for a three·night run Tuesday,
November 9th. It will be present·
.d in the Fine Arts Auditorium.
BROOKLFf NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES
THURSDAY. NOV. 4. 1964
F RM: :( LI N I ::�.;.:.�:�DRUG COMPANY .'"'''.
PhOD. 4.3131
THE TRUE
MEMORIAL
I. Aft Unwrltt4pa But Elo­
.....t Sto..,. of All TIt.t
b B••t 1ft Llf.
Our work helpi to renect
, the apirlt which prompts you
to erect the stone as an act
of reverence and devotion ...
Our experience Is at lour
service.
MI.. Botty) Parrish of the Wad·
Ie, &Chool faculty l'pent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Par.'
tlah. \
Mr. and Mn. H. C. Kealer 01 Sa ..
nnnah Ipent Sunday with Rev. '\
45 W... Mal. St....t
and Mri. H. T. KeAler. 11\�=�=========�=�������=��Mr. and Mn. Raymond Poss had � _
.. their dinner pelts Sunday Mr.1
and Mrs. Ivy Andonon of Clax.
too. Mr.•nd Mn. J. A. Banks of
Reaister, Mr. and Mn. Clarence
-- .
.1..__-- • Spoel'_' 5........,
Servl..
Br,iOllo fODr .blm tocl'J
aDd Me "hat a 6;8
dlJ'ereace IUlt a Ullk um.
.,. make. la tho waJ
fOW' .hlm look aad .....
@!P
MODEL LAUNDRY
eo.rt H•••• Sq••"
Ph••• PO 4.3234
STATESBORO
A Local Induatry Sln.e 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
PhD". PO 4·3117 St.te.bore, 0•.
:Jitr'cll'. Mlrecll'ng Yard
STATESBORO, GA.
One Mile North On Hiwav 80
SAFETY GLASS CUT BY NEW.PATTERNS FOR ALL CARS
A.ND TRUCKS FROM 1924 MODEL THROUGH 1954 MODEL
Saf.t,. GI••• In.talled a,. Me. With 15 Y.an of E.perl...c.
At the Low... Prlc. Po..lbl.
. \
We Have Glass for Table Tops, Picture Windows,
and Store Fronts
Special Discount to All Shops, Used or New'Car
DeR'ers or Home Btrilders
WHY DRiVE WITH A B.ROKEN GLASS
Can 4·2027 Today For Our Price
Now you can
save at least 20%
and combine
an ,our .ssentlal home Insurance
In a alngle. simplified pollc,
\
BRAND-NEW IDEA IN INSURANCEI
The new Homeownen Policy of the North America Companies pro·
tects you against loss caused by fire, theft, Ughtning, wind, explosion.
hall, riot, vehicle damage, vnndaUsm and smoke. It covhn your house
Ilnd other structures on grounds .•. your household goodspnd personal
property .•• your personal1iabiJity •.. and your additional living
expenses. caused by any of the above perils.
THINK OF ITI
All your essential home insurance in a single, convenient, ·money.
o saving policy developed hy"he nation's oldest and largest stock 6re
nnd marine insurance company. And you get nil this protection for
(\ single, low premium-which is at lenst 20% lower, in fact, than
whtlt you'd have to pay if you bouRht separate policies. _
WHY WAIT?
Slop buying your insurance picceme�1. Stop paying that extra 20i1
Stop cluttering up your desk with" separate polley for almost every
coverage. Simplify your insurance-know what you have-gel
superior coverage at the Jellst cost-all with ne.w Homeowners Pol·
icy. And you don't 111lVC to wait until your present insurance expires.
SEE US TODAYI
If you like, we'll arrange pnyment Oil the easy. C(,nvcnient annual
plan so you can budget tho cost of your Homeowners PoHcy. But
don't put it off. You need the protection the Homeowners Policy
gives you ... (md you can now have it at an. almost unbelicvubly
low. moncy-snving price! )
A...t. for th. N.w Hom. Ow...r.' PoUc,.
JOHNSTON & DONALDSON
S1'ATESBORO. GEORGIA
BuU.... cou
••.
� B..... BalldlD. Pho•• 4·31 ....
WE Sr�NO .ETWEEN YOU ANO toss
ROUND TRIP P4.0S
Plu. U. S. Tax
ONLY ONE CHANGE TO
EXIRA!
EXTRA!
.
TRADE WITH THESE MERCHANTS NOW!
RECEIVE GUEST'
TICKETS ,fAMllY
DRIVE·IN THEATER
ONE "GUEST" TICKET WITH. ONE PAID
TICKET ADMITS TWO ADULTS ON
MC)NDAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY
NIGHTS EACH WEEK THROUGH
JANUARY, 1955
You Can Get Gu' st
Tickets from The
following Merchants
ONLY
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
EDGEWOOD SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
MEN'S & BOYS' STORE •
W. C. AKINS &'SON HARDWARE
DONALDSON.SMITH CLOTHING
B, B. MORRIS & SON GROCERY
COLLEGE PHARMACY
SHUMAN'S GROCERY
McCALL & SON SE�VlCE STATION
NORTHSIDE FOOD STORE
I. S. ALDRED GROCERJ
HAGAN SERVICE STATION
I
FARMERS HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
DIXIE P,G DRIVE.IN BAR·BE·QUE
Thl GIIIUIIlI IARCALO
SIX-WAY 'PILLOW
01'" ".Ji,,;Ju}iud Co",lorl
Patenled dnwltrina permits ins'lnt
regulltion of IOhneu to the �r'l
liking. The six differen, poSItions
• luggest • w.ide variety of u.....The
Barcalo Six·Way Pillow IS an, ,deol
comfort lift - puc it on your gifr
lis. now! Availlhle in I choic� of
colorl.
•
CHINITO RICE eook. op
while, flull" tender - e.,."
"mel Ba, euy.,o-coo. CHIN.
ITO riee for loap.. mone,·
... lal mila dilhe. I"d de..ertl.
It'. lhrilt, nalrilioD - p.rked
,,"h ener,,1
NO .ItIIIlIlICI AT ANY PRIClt
."..".-Dlat...... Mill, ••rn., u.·
BOWEN FUIll'TT'l'l'RE COMP�NY
QUALITY _ COMFOR'C .- ECONOMY
Phone PO 4·3414 Statesboro, Ga.
, -
• ••••••••••••••••••••••CHINITO RICE
� SlElLEI lAlIT, OilY IIE8lEI HAl IT ' OILY SIUlU �.,_� . . �
Before You Buy ANY Heater �
LOOKDNSDDE
,
t:
-
-
!C
..
LOOK FOR THI PATINTID INNIR HIAT TUBIS iii
ONLV THIV CAN GIVI VOU WARM FLOOR HIATINGI �
�
'11 ,�...
-
::
-
...
-
fit
9"" • 11 SlY l:n"1111110 ' III1H 11181!1 1110
",, II. UMil ,ff_,.
OOR "WINDJifIIM n 'in .,.181111
'u.' LI.I A .U.IIACI ••• BU' wnHOU' corny
DI.' COLUClIIi. PIPI. AIID •••1;1'••'
� your nearest Sieqler Dealer for aHOT DEMONSTRATION
or. for FulllDformatioD. Wrlte Sl891er! Centralia. DL •
SIATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON COMPANY
Courtla�d Street Phone 4-3214
Mr. and Mn. Fred Stawort. II.. II•. and 1I.;:Bid WaI".r and.nd lin. H.rbert Ste_rt and lin. Chari.. vIoItod tho Harold D,.. •J. A. Ste_rt attand.d tho hone '.mll, In Au....ta durm. tho w&Ok
r.cOl .t H......"••"'". Tu....'••nd
WodnOlda, and Thundar of Jut Lowla Heath and H.n., Holland
w.:.�. A. H. WllIiamo aod Powen :�ed 'h. f.lr In Auqata Sa" .WIIII.m. w.re dlnn.r ...- of Mr: .nd Mri. Grah.m Bhd were
Baptist Mr.•nd loin. Alfred Hollo_"ln dlnn.r !lUllto 0' Mn. J. P. Foy on
'In' B.pU.t, St.t••Hro-Dr. 100M IIAIMftU. lI_UU Metter Sunda,. Sunda, •
Leslie S. WIIII.mo. putor. S. a, " I
Mn. H. B. C.rll.l. and ehlldran Jean and Ann B.nko. B.rbera
10 :16 a. m.j mol'llinl' worship, and her father, Mr. AndenoD
of and Benton Bow.n attended the
11 :80; Tralnlnll Union. Sund.y Columbu.. ar. .pendl.,. _.ral Youth R.II, .t th. State.boro
8.80 p. m.r evening wonhlp 7:80 Read 1 Corlnthl.n. 3:9·17 Th. bulldlnll .... m.d. 01 pa"a d.y. vIoltlnllllr.•ad loin.
John D. Prlmltlv. B.pt�'t Church S,'"da1,.
prayer m.�tlnll. Thurld.y: 7 :SO "Christ I th th h h branehoo tied on .n open ahelter. I Ladnlethr. M,rrl·.ntMn. Fred Woodo Mr.•aa llin. Earl H••th .p.ntm' ... ove • e uee , There were no beautiful Windowslan
o r eDIIII1. the week end .Uh th.ir dauahter.
�••r�, St.t.....ro-R.v. John and ga�e himself for iL (Eph•• or pictures, no organ or central at.. Mr. and Mn. J. B. BroWD af Mn. Harold DJe and Mr. D),. i�
Ayen, pastor. S. S., 10:16j mom-
sians 6.26.) tar. But there was the church- Miami, Fla., .laited her panDla. Augusta.
Inll .orohlp. 11 :SO; B.T.U .• 6:1&; The church Chrl.t loved la .v· peopl. dedl.at.d to God .nd In Mr.•nd lin. Ben Sere••• allO
h.r Mr. .nd Mri. J. A. Steph.n••
evening worahip, '1 :80; pra)'er erywhero. At the end of a sand, felloWlhip one with another, and liater, Mn. Floyd Roberta and
fam .. Mn. C. C. DaughtT)', Beth Steph·
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m. ro.d in Mozambique I found IL I having a part in the saving of thelilY durina
the week. Before return· ens, Sand ... Brannen, Ann.tte Dix·
Bible, St.t.,IM,._Rev. C. O. guided the car between trees over world. Ing home Mn. Brown will vll:it
h.r
on and Mar), Ann Cralby attended
Groover, pastoll. S. 8., 10 :16 a. m.; what could not be called a road. PRAYER son, Loull Peacock,
who II ltatlon· fifth Sundal me.Ung at Brooklet.
morning worlhlp, 11 :30; .venin. When I came Into the clear, there Dear Father, we ask that I
ed at K.nler Air Foree Bue in Lieut. Jame. Daulhtry ':r..nt thewonhip, 8; prayer meelin" Wed. the people were under the coconut through ua Thou mayest blesa Thy Millillippl. I Willie week end with hi. I'ran mo her,
aesday, 8 p. m. paiml. A much beloved pastor wu church. Help us to see Ita true Mr. and Mra. Powe 1
me Mrs. C. C. Dau,htry.
I H.nm. (On Pembroke Blah- in their midst. Hia wife il tea�her meanlnl' In the worshiping, serv .. 1 and children ••re the .I.k Ind VIIIUng in Savannah Sunda,
way). Rev. D. O. Davll, Spartan- of the week-day achool of. religion. ing fellowship. We give ourselves guelte of Mr, and
Mn. Newman were Mr. and Mn. Nathan Browh
burg. S. C .• paotor. S. S. .very Their daughter led the children In not that Ito buUdlnll may be great.' Spell.
In Port Wentworth I..t .nd daughter J.cquelyn. with their
Sunda)" 10:30 a. m.; Trainln. choral speaking of the Scripturea but that W., ita people, ma)' btt, w,ek. J d Ion and family, Mr. and Mn. N. A.
Union every Sunday 7:00 p. m.; and songs for the service. true. In the name of ChrilL
Mn. J. E. Rowland, r·t J
an Brown, al80 Mn. Brown'l .t.ter,
mld.week pr.yer .ervlce Wedn...
Two hundred of their tribe h.d Amen. Mri. W. L. Bllhop Vlaltod •
E. Mn. ENI. Mil...
day '1 p. m, at the church. Preach- gathered. They were .nthusiastlc Rowland,
Sr., in Aurulta Sunda),. Pvt. Donald Milea is apendlng hb
I I d d f th
In .ong. brlght·eyed.. they II.· THOUGHT FOR THE DAY Me"rI. Roy Bragg. J. E • .Row. 30 day furlough with hi. moth.r
sng den Ctt!30secon . an lour tened. They smiled BI they brought What can I do today for the land and B. H. Roberta attended Atrs. Effie Mllel, before I'oina t.c:in :y. . a. m., ev.n nil' ler- forward their home minion offer .. church J love? the auto race. at Lakewood Park Europe. PvL Milea pla)'ed Itrinry c� Pi mHIll S rvt 1 t dings to spread the church to those Newell S. Booth Atlanta Sunday. music for the countT)' elub and
3rd 8':::aYI. R;v.eBobS.':an::n, on the border of their tribe. (Belgian Congo) we:rdl���rMra�ataC:.a'":ciJ: ofWJ:ir was .mployed at the Union Bag
pastor. S. S .• 10:80 a. m.; mom- • dau hter M� Craig Gay and before going into .ervlc•. He II
Ing wOrlhlp 11'80' Training LEEFIELD NEWS DENMARK NEWS f fl
•. .' the .on of Mn. Effl. Und.rwood
Union 6:30 p. m.: .;eninl' wor- .,,,Y. P VII f Atlanta Miles and th.late G. P. Mile., Sr.,
.hi 1'30
' 811·10 a. °th M d of Statelboro and Savannah. Rei·:�'h�I":'Rev. L A. Kelly. R'" MRS. E. F. TUCKER MRS. H. H, ZETTEROWER W..:tB�":n;:·N�.:�.wI r. an aUvea .nd Irlendo gave him •
tor. Preaching servicel 2nd and 4th
---
---. Misa Betty Jo WUlialDl Ip.nt party before ,oine Dvenen.
Sundays, 11:80 a. m. and 7:00 p. Felton IAnier and aon Jack Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Creasey, Jr. tut week .nd in Au Ita. She....
---
m. Sunday School 10:16 a. m.••ch .pent laot week end with rel.tI... had.a gue.to lut Sund.y Mr.•nd tho ue.t of h.r .I.�. MI.. Billie W. M. U. HOLDS MEI!!:TING
Sund.y.
In Atl.nta. Mri. C. W. Gordon of Savannah 1.a: .nd MI.. B.rb.ra Ann WII. Th. W. M. U. m.t at tho ehur.h
Macedoni.-First and third MIA Grace Hughes of Savannah Mr. and Mrs. -G.o. Cameron of nama Wednesda), afternoon. Miaa Same
Sunday, prea�hi�.; S. 8. .vel7 p=�tl�s�':;;t �e�k �nd: �wrenc. W:::h:":�' =:�I:�� Mrs. Walter' Mr: and Mn. Jenl. Waten of Riggs conducted a v.r), intereltingSunday.t 'O.SO ••v.nlnll worohlp. Rlthard C rt d T d T k M d M Th Loul.vllI••ere gu••to of Mr. and Bible .tudy. At the next m••tlng'1:S0; Thunday. pr.y.r m••tlnll .tt.nded th:d�dl::tlon..x.�I.:! M rS'� Fro. 101::'':1'' �oi .�d Mri. Lero, Bird Friday. theatudy ofth. new y••rbook will.t 'he church. 7 :80 p. m. at the 4.H Club C.mp ., Roek Ml!looippl d�"rin':r the ';:ekt :=� n Mn. K. K. Trapnoll and Mn. b••ondueted.Frl.ad.ht_ROY. Ro, C. Dra...• E.gl. Park I..t Saturd.y M d M Glb W � P.ta Kltchlnp .p.nt Frida, In Sa· ---d,. paotor. S.rvle�. I., .�d.'" Mr.•nd • Mn. Rob.rt Qu'.ttle••nd f.:;;I�nof A':.iulta":i!lta: r.'i. vann.h. CARNIVAL LAST THURIIDAY8und.ya. S. S .• 10.80 •. m .• mom· b.um .nd daughtar Lynn of Po..... tlve. h.r. durlnll the ••ek .nd. Mro. A. J. Bo••n .pen' the_.. A "flle ero.d .ttend.d tho H.I·IDg ..orlhlp. 11 :SO; ...nln, wor· broke vI.lted h.r ..arento Mr .nd Mr .nd loin C C DeLe h In Savannah .. the ....., of ller I••oe.n Carnival Thuroday nlghLahlp, 8; pray.r me.tinc, Frida" Mn.. Leon Perkins Jut Thunda,. were ·Sund., dlnn'er pe'au of Mr .on, A. J. Bowen, Jr., and famU,. It quite a .ucc.... B.th Ste�I p. m.. -. Mr.•nd Mn. J. H. Bradl., via- .nd Mn. D.n' H.lrio .t Le.fI.ld· Edpr Odom WII a vIollDr In Co- hena erowned qu••n .nd ZddEI...,._R.v. !l' �."1 Strlckl.r, lted rer.Uv.. In Savannah durin, Mr••nd Mn. C. A. Zettero..�r lumbu. Sa'urda,. Brunoon erown.d 11I'ng.putor. S: S .• 10.80. momlng wer· tho .eek end. .Iolt.d rel.tlve••t D.I I t Sa" . Mr.•nd loin. Elmo M.U.... and.hlp. 11 :30; Tr.lnln, Union. 7 p. Mr••nd Mn. J.m.. Ed.nfi.ld urd.y. .y .. ehlldren of S.vaanah 'pon' Sun· CI ad ..
m.; ev.nlnll .onhlp. 8; pra,.r .nd ehlldr.n 0' S...ln.boro vIoltad Frlendo .nd rel.tlv•• of B. F. day with her pannlo. Mr. and Mn. __Ro_._d_th_' _III_If_I__A _
m.etlnll. Wedn••d.,. I p. m. rel.tlv.. here Sunday. Lee r'lIre' to I••m 'that he 10 III ., J. B. FI.ldo.CIIt-<ln High••, SOl. Re.. 14100 Eath.r P.rkln. of AtI.nta hi. hom. Mr. .nd loin. BUI Rlebardaon rIx; HCY.. Jo.II.11 Smith; tn....
lIi�ton B. Re�rod., ,aator. S. S•• apent the week end at hom.. Mr. a�d Mn. J. L. Lamb .en and little dauahter, LaBrucet and Mildr.d Brann.n, parUam.ntarian,10.16 •. m .• momln, ...onhlp. loin. A. J. Tu",or h.. retum.d In S.v.nn.h durlnll th. w .k Mro. J. P. Ulmer of S•••nnah via- P.IIIY Vlek.ry; hl.torl.n. V.ndora11:16; Tr.lnl.,. Union. 7:80 p. m.; from the Bulloch County Ho.pltal Mro. Sallie Blouot of s:.v�nn.h lted Mr.•nd Mn. Leroy Bird Sun· Lanl.r; ..rap book. F.y. Sp.rko;
penin. wonhlp;, 8 :1&; pra,.r and b convalesc:lnl' at home. .pent Saturcla, night II gu••t of day. Mrs. Bird alao hu
.. her chairman of "mulic" Glenda Bran·
meeting, Thunday, 8 p. m. Cpt. James Tuck.r of Ft. Ben- Mrl. Carrie Jonel. ! guelu her lister, Mn. Iv.),
Hili of nen; publlc:ltJ':. Pe", Ann Bland,
Emllt Gro•..-s. S., 10:80; ning is .pandin. a ten da, leave at Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anal.y and Ai�"n. S. C., who is Ip,ndlnl ..v- Shelby Mixon; fund ratlilie, An·
preachinr service. each 2nd and home. family spent J..t week end vilitlng lral cia,.. nie Jo Brown, Bett, Saunden; r.c-4th Sunday, 11:80 and 7:80 p. nI. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Shuma. relatives In Sumpter, S. C. They I
--- reaUon and refreshments, Becky
B. T. U. every Sund.y. 6:S0; pray. and chlldr.n of Savann.h vl.lt.d were .eeompo.nled by Mn. Bill D.. AGRICULTURAL .CENSUS Edenfield. Jo.nn Daullbtry. Ruth
er meeting �ach Wednesday, at the relaUvea here during the w••k end. vb and daughter, Sarah. The cenlua of agriculture enu- Lanier, Gloria H.ndenan, B.ttechurch at 7.80 p. m. MrtI. Bill iGl).nn of Swainaboro Min Ernestine Nesmith vilited mer.ton wlU be working in the Peacoc�, Vlrainla Hendrix, Jo)'c.
vI.lted her p.rente. Mr.•nd Mro. frlendo .t Brooklet Sunday. Portal community ptherlnll data M:rriek. Sh.lby Rook.r.
Methodist Cllnton'WIIII.m. durlnll tho w..k Mr.•nd Mri. Wm. H. Zetterow. forth. f.rm c.nauo. Th.ywlll.p,.I ·.;·.·__·_-_·.-,;;-.·•••�_!iiiii iiiiii__iiiii iiiiii_------�--------;;;;;;;i;;;..
MI!!�o;..dl", Stat••ltare-J. F .nd. er and Linda, Mr. and Mn. H. H. preofate the cooperation of th.
...
Wllaon. paotor. S. S .• 10:1& •• m.; MI.. Mildred Clifton of AtI.nta Zotterow.r. Emootln. Neomlth .nd f......ero In having the Inform.tlon
m.rning worship, 11 :80; evenilll' spent the week end with h�r par.. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb attended avaUable aDd ready when they can.
wonhlp. 7 :30.; Weoley Foundation .nto. Mr.•nd Mn. WIIII.m Cll!ton. the fifth Sund.y meeting .t th',
---
Fellowohlp. 6 :00 p. m. Joe Connor. Jr.. of Sav.nn.h Brookl.t Baptl.ot Church Sund.y. HAu,oWWEN CARNI,'AL
N••, Ho.,..._R.v. W. H. An.l., spent the week end at home.. The HIlloween Carnival at the
paotor. Flnt .nd third Sund.yo, th
Mr. 'k'd �';!jt:eUI �iott I·Pant DENMARK SEWING CLUB Portal Gym •••••ue..... Every·11 :30 and 8 :00, hou... of warship; e w'he en re aves n � The Denmark Sewing Club' met on., younl and old, enjoyed theSunday School. 10�6. vaM�..HolltniBworth of State.- W.dne., afternoon at the hom. pro.....m, al well u visiting�e va ..Brookl.t-R... 'W. H. An.I.,. b vi lted M d M B J of loin G R. W.terl with Mn rlou. bootho. Ao unu.ual .ttne·
paltor. Second and fourth Sun- P%:'./durinl �h:�e.k ':�d'
.
Fral'J ivai.n Ifn. water Watan' tion wu a four lIned chicken. In
day•• 11 :30 .nd 8 :00. houn of
•
loin. J. W. R!cllerdooo •• co.h,,!,� th. grand co.tum. p.rade the lit·wonhlp. Sund., Sehool. 10:". C th Ii ._. Prli. wlnnlnll contoote and tie .on 01 Mr.•nd lin. Jack Col·N..n•.-Worl)lIp .e",:I.. 2nd a. 0 c blnp ......ojo,.d by all. ley won lint pme.and Uh Sunda,. ., 10 a cl..... S. S., M.ll�..... C.....�. S..._ Aftar "h, bu.ln... m••tlnll tho8. e�ety Sunda, a' 11 •• m. ...... Rey. JOlOph N.,.le .ad�. ho._e•••rv.d dainty r.l_h. PORTAL F. H. A. CLUB
Bull..h Cou.'� Clrcult-M.th fohn J. G.rry. p..ton. Sunda, menlo. Th. next me.tlng will b. Th. Portal F. H. A. Club held
odl.t-Rev. F. J. Jord.n. pa.tor. m...... 8:S0 and 10 a. m.; ROIOI7 h.ld with Mn. C. E. Neomlth with their lint m.etlnll Oetob.r 22.
U ..loa-Fint Sunday hour of wor- land Ben.dietion, Sunda)" 8 p... Mn. H. H. Zetterow.r, Mra. Wm. The new offlcen elected for the
alalp, 11 :80 a. m., R••I.t.r-Sec. --- H. Z.tterower and Mn. Jack A.. eomin, )'ear were: Pre.ldent, Ann
,
and 8unday. 'houn of .onhlp. PresbYterian ,." "" .0·hOl_' Smlth� vlee·pr••.• Jull. Ann Head·
.
11 :80 a. m. and '1 :30 p. m. La..... Flnt Pn.lt,.t.ria., St.t....,._
..... Third Sunday, houn of _or- Rev. John B. Pridaen, Jr., pastor.
uip/ll:30 a. m. and, '1:80 p. m. OJ. S., 10:16 a. m.; momln. _wo....Ear.ke-Fourth Sunday, houn of 4htp, 11:80 a. m.; Youth Fetlow­
worahlp, 11 :80 a. m. aDG '1 :�O p. m. ,hlp; e :80 p. m. j Ivenine wonhlp.
.
Assembly of God ��? f;s'O'�.p::.yer m.eUnll Thura-
A...mbl,. .f 0.. (Old Metho- P......�t...laa, StU••_S. S., 10
dilt Church, Brooklet, Ga.). R.v. a. m.; morning worship, 11 a. m.
H. T. Kesler, putor. Seme.. each
Wednesday .t" 8 p. m.; S. S •• 10 Primitive Baptist
... m.; worship, 11; eveninl' ,..r- PrlmlU". Bapel.t, St.t••bora. N.
'lice,8. "" Zetterower Ave. Sunday: 10:15 a.
A...mb" of Clod. St.t••horo, m., Bible' study; 11 :30, morning
•
Oak and Hili .treeto. Rev. Roy C"lwonhlp; 6:S0 p. m .• P. B. Y. F.
Sumrall, paltor. S. S., 9:�5; mom· '7�30, evening worship; Thursday.. Ing worship, t 1; children s chure�, � :00 p. m., prayer service.
1:16; evening worship, '1:4&. .1: U..... BI... C....k-Eld.r
r .Ralph L. Riner. paotor. P. B. Y. F.•
. Church of God each Sunday. 6 :00 p. m:1 monthly
O.k Gro... On Hlghwa, SOl ..orlhlp third Sunday. 11 :15 •• m.
north. Rev. Ernelt Alhmore, pas- and 7:80 p. m. Conference Satur
..
tor. S. S., 10:30j morning wonhip, .fay before Srd Sunday. 11 a. m.
11'30' evening wonhip, 8; Y.P.E" Broo•••t Prlmltl.e aaptl.t-El·
Saturday 8 . der John Shelton Mikell. putor.Charch 0; Cod, Stat....ro, In· Preaching .every fourth SU.nday
•tltute streeL Rev. Jo, Jordan, ,morning and nighL Prayer lentce
pastOt. S. S., 10; morning wonhip, Thunday _ bef�re second and
11' evening worship, '1 :30; prayer tourth SundaYI. Family night with
me'.ting Wednesda)" 8:00, Y.P.E., covered dish auppel' Thunday
Friday, 8 :00 p. m. �Iit�: �c�:!i e��hhS�e:d:: a�ur:�l6
Episcopal :i�;�v��i'��. Fellow�hlp eaeh Sun·
Tri"lty, Stat••borD-Leer" atred Mlddl••rou ..d ..:..J .®lder Maurice
at Hlghw�y ,Q, !;tev. Robert E.' H. T. IJlhomU •.paot�rA'. B. Y. B. ea.h
!�eeples. viear. Sunday
le"lces: Sunday 'at +11' p., 1m.;1 monthly wor ..
Holy Communion. 0 8 :00 •. m.; ,hlp each flnt Saturday night at
Chor.1 Holy Comlllunion (morning 7 :SO p. m. and 11 :30 a. m. on the
pray,e'r on 2nd and 4th Sundays), 'irst Sunday.
11:30 a. m.; chureh aehool clusel, ;;;����;;;;;��������������;;��������5���-;;;-;;;����;-11:30, a. m.; evening prayer and�- ------,
congregational .Inging, Friday,
8:00 p. m.
•
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PORTAl NEWS
LILLIS FINCH JI1JLIft MRS. J. A. IJTJ:PRZNB
The Churches of
Bulloch County
REGISTER NEWS
"Thou .halt not take the name
of the Lord thy God In v.ln. for
tho Lord will not hold him gull"
I... that taketh Hia name in vain."
-Exodu. 20:7.
.
... .............Y· .., ...
c. O· NFl DEN C �E
CoDll__ lllaill wW alft YOU all 'M pawn your car c:-Jl
deUVOI'-Gll .Iw protec.lon your cnalne DMda. • • • Thll
coaliDucd coaIIdence .. Rlpcmalbk! for llIe CODliDucd .....
denblp cI CROWN EXTRA amona premium PIOnne.
ill Alabama. FlorIda. Oeorgla. Kenlucky and MlNlAIppI­
tho 11ft ItalCl aerved by Slandard Oil dealeR.
naN.... OIL COMPANY
( .. II'UC.')
Wonderful new Gild...
Ride Front SU'pen.lon
::h:"":UI��".:::���':i
OIcluoi•• Anti·Div. BrakiD, Con·
tro� __ "boi'do .up" 110.,..
What's n�w with CJtevrolet?
everything!
And look what�_from th.drlY I_t
Chovrolol'l Sw.p.s!pt
Windahi.1d eoneo ........ 10
rerti.. 1 c:ornev pillara, Ii
1°U • wide, full .Iow. AJiiI ,..
eaD _ .U 10.. ,."._ ,._
the driyor'. _tI
�"8
6�
L:r-r. 6E.enAlrCOndIUonl....
t
Ifyouwieh
Air is heated, or cooled by a
aingle unit Ibat fi.. com-
•
pacdy inlo the froD. of tho
car. Requirea no trunk
.par.,t (Va modelo only.)
And thai'. only one of the
wonder(ulestra.oollc.tplioal
,oueaD,etl
NOVEMBER
8-15
COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR
See the exhibits - Hilarious Acts - Fun Paebel
Carnival - Circus Delights and
Tubel"". tire....
Itandard equipment
On .11 model,l Proved tubcl_
tirea give you greater protec­
tion against a hlowout.... • •
deRate more alowly wben puoc­
tunod •
DANCING WATERS
of Radio City Fame
.
Make a DOte Todayl
• •• Rnd Chevro1el'allo'
that 10nll. low
"Jette 80" look
It'. I .how car (rom the word
Kol Longer looking-and lOll
lower. There'l plenty o( glamor
inaide. too-plus more room
lot- b.... hipa .ad .hould.... 1
_., ...
- ....__
"'_of
--- ... ..,.
G....t new VB-two
new 6'•
New "Turbo.FireVI" dell.... 162 h'f' whban ultra ..hilh comprellion ratio o( to I.
You caD chOOle Irqm two aew 6·.. too­
tile Dew "Blue-Fl.me 136" ,nth Powerllide
(apti.....11l ..... _.) and tho ...... "Bl_
FWaol.23."
Euler .t""rlnl,
.topping. clutching
The new Chevrolet .teen
"'ilh bill-bearin', eue,
thank. to new (rlctioa­
cut'jnB BaU·Rlce Steering.
New Swing.Type Ped.l.
pivot at the lOP.
�
-,.. �
,iSI(f y,�
A .entllatlng Iyatem that O""rdrly..
�lIy �orka . !�hr�e�'WI:!: .to:
Ch�"rotet .newUllh:LeYeIVen�- "nlue-Flarae 136." New 0..:
Ilun�rt.em takes an clea�er aU' drive teamed wick the .. VI.t h -high level-away from 01' the new "Blue-Plame .l23."ro.d heat.. rumea and dUlL (Pownllide aad Owerdrive ...
..........Ioptioao.) N.....toa
ard ..allltlliioaloa, tool
Chevrolet and General Motors hay..
atarted oomethlnll-a wh�le ncw age oC
low.coat motoring-by taking a whole
new look at the low-coal ear. Here' are
new ideaa, young idea•••• and lome of
. tomorrow'. Idea•• too! And they're all
rolle4 up In the moat glamorou. package
that e.er wore anythlnl like • Che.rolet
price tall
Tlli. I. the .,.r that began with • groat Idea-the Idea that •
low·priced car coulJ be built �hat would h.v. tbo .ty1•• tit, J!!lI"
forman"", the comfort and cooved.ieoce leatu..... ,and tbe ...
quality "feel" ol high.priced can. .
Thi.I. the car that Daly tbe world'.le.dins car build�n-CbeVJOlet
.nd Geoer.1 Moton-could bave built. Tbe Molorapak Cbenoled
Come � .od Bee how thct Motor.mic 'Ch'lvro1.t for '55 .it lar more
than a new model. It'. more, even, 1.han a completely DeW car.
It'a • wbole o.w idea oboul can! •
ATTENTIONChildren's Cold Discom·
fort Quickly Solved
New prescription-type· "f.afer
that can be sucked or � chewed
JUST LIKE A PIECE OF CANDY
801ves quickly the problem of get.
.cng )'our children to "take medi­
cine!' Gives pleasant 'and effective
relief for discomfort of minor
colda. Contains prescription type
ingredients for reducing fever and
milery of cold diacomfort. Pleas ..
ant and effective.
Th. I.ra..t pi...o •• 1••••r b.ld I .. South Gearcla ; ow heine held ., the DUBL',N PIANO COM ..
PANY. Pric•• It••• h••• cut to rock bottom. Pi o, from '79.50 up. P., .. low •• '5.00 dow.
a..d take up to 38 moatu t... ,.. P.... 4.11•• ,.,. : "where.
WRITE OR PHONE
THE r·
.
J •• P "f' �OH1>fNY
117 South J.fferson Str••t
DUBLIN. GEORGIA
Phone '5'7
Come In and meet the '!wloramic Chevrolet ,-
.
-more duoIR a ne'" ca,-A NEW t::ONt::EPT OF LOW-COST MOTORING
!.'l - " �G1
I
rOUPON! j .
Thl. COUPO" I. worth ,1 5.00 o. �
an,. re�unt pi...o or '25 00 Oft ."',. i
..ew pl.ao. Llmlt.d tim. 0..1,.1 i
, ACT NOWIIl ,
liJ ..tll n " .. " "." ,.I.",'., "ri
FRM::<LIN I :.;.;.:':.;OR U G COM PAN Y • ��, ,.
Wp.TTl''''p Vn
'l"P' PTTTll.TN "f" .•. N() "01\1{
Pho•• 4.3131 \
Fran"';", Chellro'et Co.
JlI1l.r.ocn 'rlME� AND 8TATEQB(lRO NF.WQ THVRSDAY. NOV. 4.
19M
.FOUR
--...;:�,._-
I
t�ASSlfmD ADS ;;f�i1:���\���tj;�:���f
Cnn be eeen at 62 North Matn St.
Minimum char•• , SOc for 20 ••r4e, Phone 4-2860. 2t37e
Mr. and Mrs. CUsby Denmark
or le�'1 ower �O. 1 �'c ...� wont FOR RENT-Furnished room, gas
announce the birth of a daughter, Card of Th.�lu .nd I .. Memoria. heat with connecting bath, suit­
October 8 at the Bulloch County 7$1.00 Minimum Char•• for 12 able for gentlemen. 210 South
Hcspital.. She hue been named Era hnet or 1."1 eeer 12 11••• , JOe Milin St. Mrs. J. S. Kenan. 2t87p
Cay. MfR. Denmark was formerly each .'.lllio"•• line.
Miss MRcy Fr:nc�. S;rlcklnnd. AN'NOUNCEMENTS FO,�n'!���K!��dt;e't::;An:::;
Ah', and Mrs. Langly Irvin of college,
furnished or unfurnished,
Atlnntn, announce thc birth ot a
five or eight rooms, one or two
son on October 31 In the Crnwlord AMBULANCE baths. Phone 4·2856.
34t1c
�;;'il�a�,osL�t:�rHe �r��·le::'i�a:�� SERVICE FOR RENT-Largo two hone
be remembered ns Miss Eugenln DAY PHONE 4-2611 er fc��':' �il� ��ns�i'e� ��n:.: Joi���:
Alderman of �r02kle,t. NIGHT PHON:E 4.2519 m, I. Box 43, Statesboro, Ga.It37p
+�"H'IIIIIIIIIII J
by F'onniu.
.
SOCIAL ��;�:L::!.E:I�rSONALS t
111 PArk Avonue Telephone 4-2265 �
oJ J J I I I I H I I J I I I I J 1+'.++++++++++
WOMEN'S' CLUBS MEETS
Of Interest to local Wome.n'!
Club members will be the F'r�t
DI!l:trict Mcel;ing to be held In VI­
dalia on Tuesday, November 9th
at )��II o;��s��n Samford, District
Presidrnt er gnvnnnnh, will �r"
aide over the business meettng.
Guest speakers will be the Stat
prt'shtent 'Mrs. Henry W. Moor£'
of Dnhl�ne�: Fi.1·st Vice-pre�i­
dent Mrs. Mnmie K. Tn)Tlo.r, At
lanta nnd ?tlrs. Wrny Smith, of Mr. end Mrs. Ernest Bule
of or.
Tallulu" �'nll. Promotion chnir· Oenmnrk announce tho birth
of a NIGHT PHONE 4.2475 FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-
ma�i.h�� �r::!aOf(iccrs in ntten- �ro�����{
at the Bulloch County .BARNES FUNERAL ment, three large rooms, private
dance from Statesboro will. be HOME ���S'wl���\�t�0:���dn::'5 �:stt Kae��
"'rs. E. L. Barnes, aocoud
vrce- Mr. nnd l\tl'!'!.. Inck 111'''''1'',,1. ""'- i 97 3
Tprael'luldlnchntF:n�I'lr."tn,A.tlefer.,
d nn�orM:S: nounce the birth of Il dnughter,
12t39c nedy avenue. P.hone ,- 7. lt37p
rr I
•
Emily Sylvia. October 26, I... t flo" YOU WANT A BIQLE, we
Mrs. L. M. Durden, Cit)' Beuut,
u L'I the Bulloch County Hospltal M,·, have somo fo. $1.00. Franklin I
""Ul� �ALE IDhSfi�.iotcn.beohn"olm"'wn�men who ore
MRS. DOY EUGENE COL NS Broucek i� the fermer Miss .�lIlily Drug Company. 1t37p L'__ "_"' _
'. 2wOhO\,.ab.et�lrlo.. hllorettmy.rrJleaRgne 0MctcoG�nel� Kupferschmid, 01, RO,ck"illc, Conn.
-
district of(iccrs nnd chairmen
n KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP ha� "'OR SALE-Priced right for
8.t:'C: Mrs. Robert J. Winburn. Jr., liard, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Mr, and Mrs.•Tohn M. Jones nn- been closed during' the month.. quick
ante, house and deep lot,
Mrs.• JOI} Neville, Mrs. George J. McGalliard of
Statesboro. Mr.
nounce the birth of " lion Octo- of September and October. WeI
(01' only $8.600. Will carry $4000
Byrd, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Jr., of the Collins is
the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. ber 28th,. 1964 at. the Bulloch art! now open and will appreciate
loan o� It If you, want It. For in-
.Iuutor Woman's Club, From the John C. Collins,
of Rocky Ford. C Hoanit I the patronago of the people. (ormation,
contact owner at 238
Senior Club: Mrs. R, S. Bondu-
ounty OSP!·1l � It37c Donuldson sll'oet, StatulI�0��34Ptf
ant. Mrs. Alfred Dorman,
Mrs.
NIGHT OWL CLUB Mr nnd Mrs. nay Pnrkur nn-
W. G. Neville, Mrs. H. P. Jones, Members of the Night Owl Club nounce the birth of n son October
SCHOOL TIME me.... pe••••
Sr., Mrs. Pnul Carroll, Miss Cnth- were deligh'trully cnLol'lltin(>d nt 27, 1964 at the Bulloch Count.y
pencil tim. aD. thou .1l......u. FOR SALE--Modern house, 3
erine Kirkland, Mrs. J. A, Paf- a fish sUpj,cr by Mr. und Mrs. B: Hospital.
other .chool .upplie.. Get ,•• ,. bed rooms, (air ground road.
ford. Mrr. H. J. McCormack, Mrs. B. Morris ut thelr club house
.uppl, of .cbool item••arl, .t Price ,7,000. A bargain. Josiah
J. L. Zetterower. Mrs. E. L. 'Wind Tunnel" last Wednesdu)' Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lee an-
Ken ..n'. Print Shop, .ppo.lt. Clt'l
Zetterower. It37p
Barnes. !\1n. J. M. Tinker and Mrs. evening. Guests were Mr. nnd Mrs nounl'e the birt.h of a son. Hobert
offic. In Stat••ltoro.
.
L. M. Durden. I J. B. Johnson, Mr, and MI'II. De- Wayne, November 1, 1964 at tho nOME OWN S S
FOR SALE-Electric stove in
Juniors who can attend 1Ileet�ng Vane Watson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs. Lee' I Th .
ER - omethin� good condi�on. Mrs·S J. J. De·
contl-tct Me". Robert S. Lamer, Grady Blond, r..h. I�nd 1\[1'11. E. L. is the former Miss Cutherlne Les- (
new. eh lnllui"nce you nee Louch, R.
. D.. G, tatesboro,
president. Senior WOlllen can Mrs. Akins,' Mrs. E. (Nl. Brown, Miss tel' of Statesboro.
or your
.
orne n ani package I ncar G. B. Bowon pond. It37p
Mrs. R. S. �on�urn.nt., preKidcnL Pcnny Allen, Mujor nnd MI·s. �'����KAr�ii:l;ain�l��:�ff:e,H�T�d� FOR SALE-Beautiful brick
PARTY HOSTESS ����)���I:�lr!;ld ::��. �l.n�. At::: FINESSE CLUB explosion Bnd other damage to house. 4 bed rooms, South
Mr�. E. L. Akins wns ho!'!tes,," thews. High "core for the Iftd!c3 'l?n laslt ThursdaYh evening 1t\�g home and contents, theft on and Main street.
Josiah ZctteroweT.
at her 10veJv home on Nnrth M"in went. to Mrs. Bm'nel\ who l'CCCIV-
BI y Til Cl"b wUh' oste8K .to ;h
e 0(( premises. comprehensive per-
" 1t87p'
Street last 'i'ueJday morning, ha"" �d n cnn or coff1!c, men's high
Finesllc u. kT IS WI\8 IGn tl! sonal linbility to pl'otect In case o( , I• In" ....uellts (or five table .. of form of a tnc y PRl't)!. ucs S damage suit. One premium means FOR SALE - One three-quarterbrldm:, 'nnd T;tie!Klay aitenl100n was won by Mr. Akins, who was were Mrs. E. W. ntu'IICK, l\h'" n saving of at least 20?'o over cost Angus bull. 11 mont.hs old,
Ahe entcrtJt.lned wlt.h five tnbles. �htcnh B:�s'���:�\"w'�I;r�!It.d cl�kJ, J. G. Altman. MI'tI. Dock Brannen, of sE-parote policieJl. Convenient weigh! 800-000 Ibs. Beef price.
The autumn theme featul'ed in went to Mrs. E. N. BI'own nnd she ��s'l Ge0l!b- Hornbu,ckle'l
Mrs annual payments. See or \ call Too valuable (or slaughter. See at
her decoration. were bronze dah- reeeh'ed Jlpper !'!helving.
. ,,: al' es R� m:i trjj J\ l'S. n�tn Johnston & Donaldson, 4-3144. See my farm below Denmark or call
Ua. and red roses. At the morn· • • "
oy, JT.. rs. e oltmnn, rs our ad In this paper. 1t37e John R. Joyner, 137, Pembroke.
inR party high Icote was won b)' LUNCHEON PARTY
Jnck Nonis. Mra. Eugene Kenn- It37p
Mn. Frank Mlkelt who receivf'd Mrs. Thad Morris compliment- j:�MH�,,�;':�de!I.,�lk���� �1��!��: SERVICES FOR SALE-Nice lot,' lOOx160,
n:i:�dlei�:"��:n!i!:.?� ���� ed Mrs. T. J. Morris. Sr. who Is prolser. Refrelhments were de- CURT<A1NS laundered d good community. 'Price $1,000.
gerator fruit juice container, and �,e;�. �ej�' Kbinn�d'�t�n� �I;·S. 8W� �����I�::'�:�. ir:�rcr�et'h:o���� Itretched or ironed &8 deiJl�.!d.
Josiah Zetterower. ItS7p
:�ectG�en.�\J:fnir::tf:r !i::u!:' H. E;llis, to join them for a lunch- nlng the guests were acned
I!rlcea rea.onable, prompt ler· FOR SALE-Filling station,
floating went to Mrs. Stothard <>on In Savannah. They
drove over san�'iches nnd coca colas .. Mrs. v(ce. Delivery
twice weekly. store, good home. Price $6,600.
Deal who received thumb gloves. the new ��uK'Cne
Talmadge bridge J. G. All-ilian with high score waa Phone 2012. Mrs. N. W.
Med· Josiah Zetterower. It37p
At the afllcrnoon party high and back- by. DI�rto�'s F·crry. ��:�� �la��S�t:s�nt;(����d;it�ith lick,
Brooklet, Ga. lt87p
"�OR SALE-Plimty;' ot' tul'"l:t!ys.
i:�\..��t i:!rMrs�A�hU�n�����: BIR.THDAY PARTY low reeeh'ed rhinelltone ear bobs
Nf;WI A PACAKAGE OF PRO· May be purchased alive, or1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
c�t to Mrs. Frank Grimes and At. Mrs. Br�'nnt's
Kitchen on cut. went to Mrs. Hornbuckle lIud ERTS�C�IO� �OR iHO�E OWr· dressed -:cd drdwn.
Don't wa� C
floating to MfR. E: N. Brown. Thursdny. October 28, Ml's.
In- she won a silk scnrf. Then tnme Homdow��� Po'll:; ��ver�mtt:ne�� �i�t E6�ur:h�eS�te��o��, (At3t3��
IIdentical gifts wore J{iven as those mnn Dekle. Mrs. Aulhert Dran- tho selection of a girl weAring Kential inlluranee for your home
'
.
t th I rt.
.
M W 0 Parrish and M11'
tho tackiest'. frock. The distinc and persopal belongings, in one FOIt SALE-Small and live
tur·
a e morn �g �a l' H�nL. ��'nnn�n 'honored their rno: ��':t' ,:�snrl��: !�e fl!F\.?r°�o:�\��'�; policy with one premium. Savee at keys, reasonable price. l'A1 miles
HALF.HIGH CLUB ther, MI'1l. Julian Brannen at
a
tl'OWsscau �tN.s5CS, back lin the least 20% over the COlt of ae�-
from Nevils on Groveland road.
The Half-High Club wns j en- l,(:Clutiful
luncheon. in celebrod 1924's. Her prize was a box of rate pollcies. Can be pal.d in easy Mrs. Otis
Martin. 2t38p
t.ertained ,by Mrs. Zack Smith on �o:lJ�� ��r��:�h��atc��t�n�:h:l�e home made cookies. nnnual payments. See
Johnston 6; Jo'OR SAL&-Seven room frame
Friday aft.eroon at the Parkwood hr i. •
• Donaldso.n or call 4-3144. See our house on a 90x136 foot lot.
whee a de�lert coune was 8erv� In thl'! decorations hlte Ill:
t ng
ALPHA. OMEGA MEETS
ad In thlll paper. n3� Excellent condition. ..odern
ed. Winnln,cr hlJ{h for the club was
the Hallnween motif, A fruit cup,
lin. HuSmith Mllnh, whl. receiv- broiled chicken, rice, giblet gravv. Bei,!lfSigA!Pahpph?n�;: a��h�th�n�! FOUND, ����:n·16.Located
on Lee2tS�Lp
ed a chln& powder puff container, congealed salad,
corn. snup beane,
visitors hi�h went to Mrs. H. P. rolls
and corn mu(fln" was th,.. �i1N:� :.- B'io:nro:n'd M\� �I:k THERE CAME to my place about FOR SALE-200,OOO stalks green
JoneA, Jr. who received a rose '1IIlch('on
menu. Lovel)' trays of Ie Banks ns hOlltessel>. The meet- 12 days ago, one sow with pigs. Georgia sugar
cane for chewing,
clipper, Halt-High WM a tile tri- Hors d'oeuvrca
wel'e pasFed. The
in.r was called to order by the Will owner please
contact Alvin grinding, syrup or planting. Hard
vet and wa.. won by Mn. Robert P.'IH!Rts assembled nt
the h3",e of president, &Irs. AI McCullough Gerrald, Rt. 2, Brooklet, Ga. kind, 6c per stalk: 80ft kind, 10c
Lanier, floatin« went to Mrs. Lee Mr&. Inman Dekle
for . esmt.
A dlBCu�lon was held on the an
. 4t.40p per stalk. Will appreciate anyone
Bto...Mwn..... wAhlibCehrtwaU-raaswneecllk.laJ<re.• alonwd �th :lb�n:Utl:��I�utw:,so:k\'e:�:��. nual year book Plans were made buyin�
"ane from me at my place.
for the submi�ion of the year- LOST Sam J. Foss on Highway 67, Den:-
ahe received an IUIh tray. 'Othen centered
with an arangement oJ book to the international office mark, Ga. POltofflce Brooklet.
playinl' w.... Mn. Earl Allen, �::��tnru�fO��r:ak.�,.:eI:t8M�. for entry in the yearbook contest LOST-One Polled Hereford male, ' StS8pMn. G. C. Coleman, Jr., Miss' Aulbert Brannen poured coffee. Preparations were made (or the weighs about 700 Ibs. Notify Ot- FOR SALE-Something special In
=�: ��n:E;v!U.I·M��I��rn�!!: Mrs. ParrlBh cut the cake. Guellu Pledge Ritual and Ritual of Jew U" Watp.n, .Regilter. ItS7p TV lets, a perfectly beautitul
Morris. MI'I. J.,. Rohert Tillman. were Mrs. Clevelnnd Dekle.
Mil· :� ��!d�:.n���lnB��n���:'j}hr. WANTED IAble model. 21 lnoh. with 24
Mrs. Robert Morm" Mn. Robert lAn, Mrs. Prue Parrl8h,
Metter,
Mrs. Glenn Colem4R. chalrman of tubes,
lovely atl.wood cabinet.
Swint, Mrs. GUI Sonier. Mn. Jack Mrs. C. C. Deloach. Claxton.
Mn. Prle. "19996 Economy Refrlg.
W H rYe 0 J.C.I R I t Mrs
Lin Ways and Means committee, gave WANTED-I00 more cu.lomen ration·Seniee·, 6 West Parrish SL
�!�='�������:!��: :.��. �;'.�:�.�i;";�����"�,,,�ii. :ct�ftl!!. °M,..�hR.C��":::u!�! d';�Y:�� �i.�h:",!�!��el';!-L�� Phone 4-&524. S�t1.
W. Bame•• Mrs. Harry Uell. M .... Dnrby. Mrs. J. H. Watson.
Mrs. was Installed a. sponsor for the I flufr dried and folded. 800;. of It FOR SALE-1F1owerllanbl. Pansy
(leo.... Byrd and Mrs. Gerrald I. L. Johnson and Mrs. F. I.
WII- club. D'lightful refreshments eon· ready to wear. O .. ly 'C lb. Mo••1 plants. both mlxo and white;
Groo".r. 'lama.
,1.tinJr of a congealed salad Wuh-A-Terla. on Court HOUle bulhe. Klnr Alfred; 8tocu, Snap-
"ENEFIT .;I�E· Thuor:: :�:�n�'�:!�� wr:�e�I��' Square.
84tfc dra.ona, Dat.lea and many othen.
The State_bol'O Junior'Woman.
ton Anderson. Mn. J. S. Ander- WANTED-Make ,'6 and up .y. !:!l.u":B:'-::en�;�teo��. Mn.
�ll1b Rnnounces this week the
son, Mrs. Dekle Banklt, Mrs. Dean ery week, full or part Ume. Take 4tB'1.,
""no for. benefit bridge to be �::�e�o��'M� �'le��oc�ie!l:n f���a�f:n�i;e�d��'f"tl=\� FARMS.FOR SALlt
.. :V:d:)���k :�gt�� �b���eDo!� Mrs. John S. Godbee, Mrs. At Me Fertilizer. Sold with mone, back
.
.,rizes will be srlven. Aillo high, fu�::,��� �"ii;�:�J�.iM�. ���b ��:Ch�� ..���ve:::� S�r!'e� -F-0-R--SA-L-&--,--a--l-0-a-c-re-.-o-nI ...w and cut. Ad .. ·I!"OI!on will be "''' S d MRS M Ohi 8 31 Route 301, Statesboro, G•. , 864.. �.
.. ... nt.q ner .person. '�d�:� r. an . ra.. arion, o.
t p ft. frontage. S. H. Oliver, Jr., BOll
., .. p��tt�l!mr..��:. ��ll�nr�8C�������� • • • WANTED-To hear from timber 294, Kingstree,
S. C. Phone 7901.
,\ POplnr 4.3476 or Mr.. Ed.
HOLDS PLEDGE CEREMO"lY owno", having timber for .. Ie.
4tUpt1<
;oliy nt POpl.r 4.9677. Refre.h.• ' TBheet'a SA,.lgmPhaa pOhlmh"eg&d 1 •.•C�aIPtute"rl
Phone. 4·2236 and 4-20,06. J. M. FOR SAL&-(Seml-commerciall,
.tmtg wit be served. .,,,
. !ld L-1 1"1. Tinker, Reglst_ered Forester. 10 acres good land, 6 room
• • • T�lu-:':;� n���t. Pbecdt.�berce�·:�oi �tatesboro�a.
S2tfc
house, Imall store, garage, on
·.�S. E. W. BARNES HOSTESS the home of Mrs. Bob ThOmpgOI� WAfaNrTmEwDI-thTOmodRerEnNTho-m.Smaanldl �livy�d FrOoradde:,��u�:n�!�esJ!�r�
'J\���� ��t�:��:i�edf�tbrldg:tr:t �:�S�H��h�Co��';;:;dol�tb ��ne_ conveniences. Prefer with good Zetterower. It37p
"''!r home on Savnnnah Avenue, /mediately after the ddremony. pasture. Ownership.
care. Contact FOR SALE-SOO acres 66 ;ow
____...:.. 'arl'yillg out the spirit of hano- Tho! pledJin Bet Si n Phi
Claude B. Mattox, 267 Knieker. crop, 26 aodded to gra8us, 2
SHOULDER PAINS "'en in her decorations. Gupslt! were \Irs. Ral�h B�:on, �1�. Re- backer, Hampton,. Va. Can give housei, 12 miles south. Josiah
Pains through :'�;ln�tr�fI�bl�=,r J�,ap��: �'hr:.' mer Bl'ndy, Jr., Mrs. C. H. io"or-
character and bu�uneBll reter����� Zetterower. 1t37p
the shoulders 'os R'enfroe, Mrs. Frnnk flfik"ll. ���, J:;�olr'�: ��rrf;�:.eeM��:and arms are 'frs. E. B. Stllhbs, nT. H:l"n James H. Sikes, Ml's. E. S. Tally,
::::!��ntn;,tthi: ���, tt���.\i�.DHo;n�l"�!�, ���� JT'bth:� p.��se�·t J�e�hr�;��r'K,time of year. �. H. Greenig, Mrs, Wendel Roc- R. Herring, Mrs. Clinton Ander­This condition ·n.tt nnrt Ml's, Fred Hodges, Jr. son, Mrs. J. S. Anderson, MI·s.is a form of ""f\. Mikell with hlllh score wall' Dekle Banks. Mrs. Dean Baxter,
r h e u mat ism -i ......n a necklace, Mrs, Chnr1e<' Mrs. William Brown, Mrs. ,Johnknown as neurl- 1.obbins WOn seconli high whlet> Cobb, lth:s. John F. Godbee, Mrs.,tis which means ·.,s a baR' nnd glove holder and At McCullough. Mrs. W. J. Ne·I n (lammation. "':'S. LnmJ.r Trnpnell with cut re- ville, Mrs. Jack Rimes, Mrs. BobThis can be at- �i"ed coloP'ne Thompson, Sr.. ?tIn. J. Seaman
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 4 � Amazing new formula relieves
trlbuted to the Budden changes In
� .. • • Williams nnd IUrs. R. S. Bondu-
room apartment, electric "ater In n matter of minutes Itching tor·
��dype:���lo:dd st��ammidiatIYt'e_Thto" 'EA.UX ARTS BALL rant, sponsor. heater, gas heat, private
entrance". ment of PILES. Pain and Irrita.
... On I t Th !d
. h
free garage. Adults only. 231 S. tion vanl ..h upon first application.
di;�n!�esitec��g�h�tc1��at�fcko:; 'oresl Height�rCO�\t��:eC\�t, �'8: (Additional Social on Page 8) Mein
St. Phone 4�2738. 28tfc Soothes inflammation and reduces
not up to par because of some me-
',,! scene o( n deli�ht!ul dnnce --------- FOR RENT-Three room fur. 8we1ling.
A white cream, pleasant
chanlcal irritation In the spine or
;"en by �he Cotillion Club The NOTICE OF POSTINe. LAND nished cottage with gas. 341 S.
to us�, that Is the latest develop-
80me former injury to the nerve
'uellt5 were requested to COl''''
• N,o trespassing, no �unting, n,o Main SL Phone 4-3466. lt37p I
ment In this field.
seem to be affected by these '"o,rtO',.,nntn,.• ,t,ievece"sftuti,tnlee·s· ,Avemro.ntgoth,.e fishing no wood cutting on thlB
ha i th bl d '.
lh - land. 'J. O. Alfo,·d. noute 6, FOR RENT-Six rooms,
unJur-
dennf::ec�ion: al:oo c::!:a:;h'aHid- /I'n by 1\'11'. nnd Mn. Chnl-ers
J\, i h d ap t t h t d
in the blood which irritate th�:� .��nklin I'cpe�,enting "A �'cyc'e
Statesboro. 4t40p c011d Sw�ter. 1�� ��nRailr:ad.
nn
I
sick nerves. .
lit for. Two. Mrs. F'raJlklm was NOTICE OF POSTING LAND lt37p
The Chiropractor locates and -��ss�d �n nn old, (�shioncd l!lv- Nathan Brown, 45th Dist., near �������������������������
adjusts the cause of irritated �n��t �?\��iume wlth 1Ul\tch�n� Register, Gn. No t.respnssing, no
__ -
�nerves nnd allow. nature to heal '.
.
.
th streAmers ,on It. h' (' h' d
them. Climatic condition, do not r" :ro�kl," dr",�d rentlnescenl ti��t'��. t��s i:n�g,
no woo 2ta'S; . FRIDAY AND ,SATURDAY ONLY '.
affect normal nerves. . '1 �171 �:�.ty"fht�t. sW:rr��hnBli�I��
Only healthy d�ys . arc happy '('nring his tuxedo with hend
�
SPECIAL ON
Idays. Chiropractic wlll keep you .oded nnd on hi. chest II 'lues �;healthy and happy. '"n mark, r(llu'csllntiwr the sour GLAnS $100 DOZ(Pre.ented In th.' interelt of 'IJc "WHo." Indivillu�1 chicken - : ,- -.' Ipublic h•• ltb b. ,ie" apples .turfed with vrenIY tHt S4NITONI eUANI.DR. K•.R. HERRING '�"ese, bulle" fingel'S and coffel.!. I Cash and Carry
mc ,o,·\'.od., • • MODEL LAUNDRY I STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP IMr. nnd Mrs. Everett Williamf Court Houlie SquareIt,d Mrs. R. L. Cone, Sr. hevc rc. PHONE 4·3234 II FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
��==========:�:�;.... turned from n trip to Atlanta. STATESBORO,
CA'. �!!;;;;"";;;;;;;;;;;;"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;;;;;;;;;;;;,,,,,,,,"";;;;;;;";;"""""""",,",,,�
('erlainly
your jig'ure's lovelier
U1, the new
FOl'IIlfil tailor!' the now "Sleek" girlllc 10
do slluuniug 1IIIIs shaping-Io gently mold
you into u lovelier silhouette. It's designed
in sheer, lightweight leno with satin elast.ic
front nnd back panels to subtract indhes
."tmlegi,:ully. Hips, tummy, waistline take
a trimming that makes today's fashions a
joy to wear. For new beauty and comfort­
come in. be fitted in the "SIeck" today I
"1I••k" 0...,"•• Clamour·
Bivins lena IlJith .atin
l'la&tic from and back pane/;,
/orcslraconlrol.25to34.I"
15- ami 16·lcnBt�. '12••0.
M•• I'O-Life Roman« in
nylon taffeta. lruur JliJchillB
�r:;;�OA�'ta-:,0;'::'i"6
Other Bras/rom 11.25
HENR·Y'S
HENRY'S
Phone 4·3535
FIRSTSH()P
�: liZ::!
\
TOY DEPT. - THIRD·FLOOR
MINKOVITZ ADVANCE lAY�AWAY
Doll Sale!
6 FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVER·
TISED DOLLS AT REDUCTIONS
AS HIGH AS $3.00 EACH
$9.98 MONA LISA
,
Thl. beautiful 18 Inch doll . ha.
rooted hear, movable arma and 5head. Pretty CO to aleep' eyes. Last 7 99year'a price '9.08. Sale priee .... _. •
HORSEMAN'S ''SHADOW WAVE"
17 % Inch famous doll with a
'tomplete ehadow·wave kit for Sa. '58.99ran h.ir can be combed, washed,. curled. brushed. Lut ye.r $11.96_SPADE AIID TIIGWEL CLUBTM 8vacle and Trowel GardenClub met at ��e home of Mn.
Walker HIU on Savannah Avenue
Tueatl.y -afternoon at 3 :30 with
III .... Ed Olliff a. eo-heme_•. Mn.
Mark Tool. and Mn. Bill Keith
wire in charge of the progr;:l 1.
Mrs. W, L. Adami of Claxton,
wu a moat intere.Ung guest
IIp_ker.' A refrelhment course of
home made caramel cake and
.
coffee ';Vas acrved.
I
HORSEMAN'S "FAIRY SKIN"
The lovely 19 Inch doll with the
Miracle hitI'. She sleeps, cries, her
5hair cftn b,e waved, washed. brush- 8 99ed and corpbed. Last year $10.96_ .,
$11.95 "TONI" DOLL:: ::
OUR HEALTH The famous 14 � Toni doH at aDe)V low price. Nylon ha!r, plastic 56 99body, go-to·sleep eyes. � Last year$11.95. Salo price ._ _ _ .. :..... .•BY DR. K. R. HERRING
$3.49 ':S�YCO" DOLL
Brother and Rister dolls, also cud-
dly baby dolls. All 'VInyl phi,tie. 51.99easy to sponge clean. Last year'sprice $3.49. Sale price ._ _ _ .
FOR SALE--"Brlar Patch" Dis­
trict, 144 acres. 60 cultivated,
REA, good rural section, good
house. Asking price ,10,000. Jo­
siah Zetterower. It37p
WANTED-A� once, man with car
(or Rawleigh buslne.. in States­
boro or Evan" county: See Mrs. G.
Williams. Box 611, Stale!'!boro, Ga.
today or write Rawleigh'!'!, Dept.
GAK-I040.JLT. Memphis. Tenn.
It39p Itching Piles
$11.95 HUBBARD AYER DOLL
l"OR RENT Relieved Iristantly
14 I,.. inche8 hair can be combed,
brushed and restyled. Vinyl plas- $6 99tie magic skin, can be made up,'again and again. Sale prlcc .... __ .... \ •
Phone 4·3131
SELECT YOUR DOLL NOW AT THIS
LOW PRICE - ONLY A LIMITED
QUANTITY ON EACH DO�L-"USE,
OUR LAY·AWAY PLAN.
.
This week .( Colonlal'You will find
carloads of Stokely.Van Camp
quality merchandise. Our .to....
are packed with wonderfulll8vlnll1l
that can he youra when you rearh
for the famous Stokely brands I
Don't ml"s this chance In 01011 •••
shOll and stock up with th_
ama"nlr prices I Remember ....
"The best croks wav 10 nulck
meals" ••• Is Stokely·Van Camp •
VAN CAMP'S NO. 300 CANS
Turr ip Greens POBK " BUNI 2 F•• 25°'
STOKELY PARTY PEAS ,N0c.!03
CREAM STYI.E CORN 2
'TINY GREEN LIMAS ::'���L�:n
CUT GREEN BEANS 2 N����L�:�,
LYE DOMINY C:'1 4 NoC.!�
23e
Z9°
23°
35°
29°
59°
23·
STOKELY
GOLDEN
No. 30� C.n.
TIDE DETERGENT,
'I
L.r••
Pick•••
* ALL PRICES LISTED IN THIS AD EF.'ECTIVE TH.RU. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6TH
, '
,
C:OLONlM'S .IIEATS ABE GvllllAalftED
,. . ".
I ••
NATUR·TENDER." u. S. CHOICE
, .
PUMPKIN No. 303C.nl
STOKELY'S
SPINACB No. 26C.n
STOKELY'S
KRAUT I�DID No. 26C.n
VAN CAMP'S I.
.16·0•.
C.nBEE.. STEW'
VAN CAMP'S
,
SPANISB RICE 15·0,..C.n
YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL IS LESS •• , WHEN YOU SHOI' CSI
.
nn.
c:ras .uuuu::ar::..u..·.$u.
CO..O.....'. Bon...
U.'I'AVIIANI' .UIID
, .
Collee
Lb'.
Ball
an •
ova PRIDE .....IoICD
..RUIT CAKES
.
* il-Lb. '••99C.k. ..2;Lb.C.k.
GARDEN nu:la PRODUCE ,•
. NEW CIIOP MEOluM SIZE
I.EG·O·I.AMB
-LAMB' SBC»;UIDEB ���RE
RIB CHOP. I.AM.
,YAMS
65' SWEET JUICY FLOItIDA
Oranges39�
69'
------------------------------�------�
Lb.
Lb.
Lb.
HOUSE OF LEEP'S SLICED
B__eaklasl BACON Lb. 49'
, 'ABMOVR'S STAB "BAN·BS
�ITTLE PIG RIB-S
LAMB.STEW
P��. 39'
Lb. 45e
Lb. ·,10.FOR DELICIOUSMONEY SAVING MEALS
GOJtWJII'S nLLETS
"LOVNDER
MINUTE MAID ORANGE
SOU: COAST FANCY BREADED
lb. 530 .JUICE 6::� 1,0
Lima BfaliS
SEABROOK - 10 OZ.
'2 for 49c
saBIMP
Fi5h Sticks ..lb. 4�c
100..
Pk•.
Sibs. 39c
39c
SOM£IIDAJ.£ .oz.
frenCh. fried· Potatoes 10c
SEABROOK EXTRA FANCY 100Z:
2 for 29cPeas
SEAB.09K CHOPPED
Spinach
II oz.
,2 for· '29c
.
,
SEABROOK lOOZ.
Broccoli SpearS'f!r49c
8RING us YOUR
PROCTER' 6-4MBLE
CO/JPONS
DETERGENT IVORY
IDUZGnl. 75.Pk•. INOW�:: �I·
. LIQUID DETERGENT
.JOY
7·0•.
Iotol. 31°
DETERGENT
OXYDOI.
Lt··
P••. 310
c:rMAY SOAP
3 R 25°
2 :IA 250
SUNSHINE COOKIES
BYDBOB
74·0,.. 25',\Pk•.
YAN CAMP'S
.O....UII.·
Hoc.:1 2S'
YAN CAMP'S M- o.
KIDIIn .1:...
2
RATH'S IREAKFAST
IAVSAGB
10•.•3'c.....
NU·TlEAT COLORED
............
ISTICKS! :. I"
SAVORY
C...I: NOD
!: 83'
MIuWIIC. .....a.
C...
2 :: 2S'
SILYIllt LAIIL
C:OriA
La 9S'
Imv caOCKU'S
c.........
·
2 1:::- 35'
HIlltSHEY'S
B""
I�C: 55'
HERSHEY'S
.. .
1°10.. 55''k,
Fo, H.", To Cr..n HM1CIt
1a... I_p
2 '·0•. 13'
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEqB�Il" NEWR. THURSDAY.
NOV.... 1964
farm ·Bureau DISPERSAL SALE
Activities AT JAPALYNKA
\
Bulloeh County To Lose
......_ ...·'-O..D. are
November I.
Purebred Angus Herd
�fc�:.lIUft��c�i!� In Nonmber 16th Sale
time in the Bul- Bulloch county will be the IORer
loch Co \I n t Y when .t'he purebred herd of Anguli
Farm Bureau. cattle is dispersed on Jannlynka
W. H. Smith, farm here on November 16th.
Jr., at Westside, Mrs. J. E. Rushing und MfA. A.
��il��il=!lH�;'d P. Murphy, owners of Japalykna
C. M. Cowart at �:�.:r�\'�t!�nte!i��:�lt�le�:��
Portal,' aU were abor nnd maintain the high
named as the ,land. rd. the I.arm hal enjoyed in
=e�:rn·:!nfaltco!-:��teeMr�t S�i;h' !t:nS:;�. ::cW:!, t�h�Y th.�! ���
..ked Herman Neasmith, L. P. cided to dispose of the entire
.loyner and H. E. Allen to lerve on herd at Parker'. Stocky.rd, No-­
t.h� WeBtside committee. ,'ember 16th. they h.ve pNcured
Mr. Williams appointed T. E. George Gibson, who haa been
Gliuon, Harley B�uley, James working with AnguB cattle lor
Geiger, M. P. Martin, Sr .• and Dan 20 years, to manage the sale.
C. Lee to the committee at Stilson. The 160 he.d of blue-blooded
Mr. Cowart named Charlie Nes· Anguli "'Ill be grouped in about.
amith, C. W. Brack Dnd N. J. Ed· 100 loti for the sale. With pnlC·
en�h��ea�h�:���mmunity chapters ���1n:"e�eped���: inR��:�::ed,
believe they will h.ve all many or French Broad and Eileenmere and
more Farm Bureau members for names or in many instances
a
another year as fClr thil ye.r. Each combination of these blood lines.
of them are about where they were blue blood becomes the word to
Jut fnll when membenhip renew· I u!.e in connection with this herdala cloled. of Angus. .
The Westside group asked Pres., The best known blood Jinea in
Jdent Smith to procure some on. the AntrUs breed have been used
to discuss the Blue CroBB Insurance for herd sires. luch as the preBent
program, especl,lIy the hospitali· herd bull that Is Eileenmere 11�8
.aUon features, .t their November. from J. Garrett Tolan
farmll 10
meeting. lllinol8 �nd Eileenme.re 1149,
Stilson planned to have a free &onl of Elleenmere 600th that
Thanksgiving supper for their No. was 1946 International
Grand
..mber me.eting, which 11 the night Champion. Eileenmere 1198
is a
befor. tJI. holiday. Th.y requ..t.d full brother to
the 1950 gr.nd
'hi lem", committee to procure champion. Eth.n of DWight
wa'
ample turker with aU the trim .. j one or the herd lires
also uaed ..
IIllnp for the .upper.
. S.veral dauchtere of 1149th
Portal voted to bold their next
1 ...111 .. II In thl. herd and moat .n
mltUftI'December 2 lnatead Oflof the II:OWI and heifen have
been
Thankoclvlng nlcht. Hr. Co••rt, ·bred to Eileenmere 1198.
thllr pNP,ljjlent ureed e\'e..,onl to F.mily names inch";"'d in
this
.tud, the JproPol..d conlUtution.l he� .re Blackc.p, BI.ckbird,
amendme'nta be·for. ...oUn. on Enu'l Pride of' Aberdeen, Wen·
them. Then tum out .nd yote side ROle, Mulben Ellen, Mulben
their connctlonl, he pleaded. Pridl and Queen Mother.
Roy Bern of the Poultry Health Hany of the
found.tlon f.m.le.
S.rvI.e. Ja<l!sonnll., .nd Roy A. in the berd are .ired by B.rb.rl.n
Marrtot\.';r..earch worker for Le. of ROlimen 161. .
derle [A.-baratoria, Chicago, h.d The operation. on thiS fa.rm
eh.rp of�the programa .t .U threl
were always on t�e perfectton
of tbeae '�1fmmun1tr meetinea. aide. which reflects
In the type of
v..e�ion procrama
for hora bloodlines found in this herd. The
and the" e of antibiotics to pre. late A. P. Murphy. known to all
Yent d u rna4e up the major as Bish, Just
did thinI'll thil way.
part of Giilr dlacuallonl. The mo. The
fencel .nd pastures on the
tion picture m.de of the 1953 n•• f.nn are JUlt at, good as c.n
be.
tiow barrow Ihow was used in :rhe blood Unes in the h�rd have
connection. with the program. On
oeen selected on the bUll of the
pap ODe Qf thia luue of the Bul.
be�t in the bree� all th� wny
loch Tim" ill • more complete de.. through. Dlsposlng of this
herd
taiJed aecount of the talks given will be a severe loaa t.o the county
II,. theM, expertl in poult" and
and love" of Angul cattle.
H";;:e:ug��liered in the state Widowers die loon, but bache� �������������g�����������talr at Kacon b, R. N. and Earl Ion live forever.
Cowariowon. blu. rlhbon. Thorn.. -----------­
Cheoter'a puU.ta took third pi....
III tit."",.
,.... ,.Uelll entered In the
....a.lJo .... 'hare by th... 4·H
Club bo,.·,were top" I. the Sean.
...back· ,a ComRAnJ poallrJ
.baID, .....h _m.c"th.m the rlCbt
III e.ter .tIi••tate .how.
W. twos • thNe-1...... !tool;
..D. _ter...... pluta, .nd .h.a
aQthIDc ha�pe... to deatro,. on.
er Blore •• thqa..... the .tool
toppIoe".
.
- "�
With
your choice of
32 great
models!
WE STOCK FOIt YOUIt CONVENIENCE
How Gulf's new super-refined gasoline delivers'
A Complete LI.e 01
ANIMAL a.d POULTBY
MEDICINES
thousands of extra miles
of full engine poWerINCLUDING LEDEItLE LAaOItATOltlES NEWESTVaeel••• a.d A•• lblotle.COME IN FOIt COMPLETE DETAILS AND
YOUIt COPY OF DOSACE CHAItTS
• 'N�"'-Gulf refines oat the "dirty-llaraiDa tai1-eDd" of auollDe - the No. I troublemaker fa
bJ&b.comprellioo e..... Result: more power-witJa-protecdod tJwa foo've ever kilo_ICity Ora. Co.
2" �ast Main St.-Phone "-3121-Statesboro. Ga.
Twist � Dial,
Push a luHon,
Flick a Switch I
SHOULDER BRACES
WAtR GROUND
..vll AND CLIAN
Co�n Mea'
\.
,
HeN'. proof: This spark plug is from one of the
many lets of original equipment plllgs used in Gulf test 8eet
can. Though spark plugs normally need cleaning or replace-
• ment aner 5.000 to 10.000 miles. this plug and its mates did
not need cleaning or replacement in over 15.000miles ofcity
and country driving with Super.Refined No.NOX Gasoline.
IREGISTERED
DUROCROGS
Georgia families know the joy and
of electrical living. Our average residential
customer uses twice as much electricity as
the average of 10 years ago. .
� Here'. proof: Instead of trying to fight bannful de­posits with so....lled "miracle additives"-inside,
your engine-Gulf believes in preventing them from.
forming in the first place, removes the cause-the.
"dirty·burning tail-end"-atthe refinery. Just look
at the plates in the unretouched photo at len and see
wbat a difference Gulf super.refining makes I
What'. more, beside. giving' your engine mor�
cOf1lpl.,. .proleclion. new Super-Refined Gulf NO.
. NOX gives you .xlra gas mileage in the short.trip
" stop-and.g?drivingmotorists do l1Iost. r: no knock:
no pr.·lgmlwn ... Slal/.proo! smoolwss ••• In­
slanlllarls and/asl./uel·saving warm.up.
FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES
SEE US FOR YOUR WANTS IN DUROCS
Th. Belt 01 Blood LI�••
Hogi At
,ADABELLE FARM
No wonder. It·s so easy to do things with
wired help. Flick a' switch. and you flood
the house with light. Twist a dial, and the
family clothes are washed and rinsed. Touch
a button, and you're ready to whisk the rugs
clean.
E,�ctricity . heats YQur. water. cqoks and.
refrigerates your food. p�rfonns dozens of
other. chores. It brings the world's best enter­
tainment into your living room.
I. M. FOY & SON
lOW...AdmiralGIAIT 21"n
,..w "Printed" Robot Cha..'. plu. all th�..
.,.atj feature••••
e 170 1Iq. .... "AlulDi­
...... PIdun,...be "
.:::...�.'8_
e PloD J.S.&ube_........
All for pennies a day! What else in your
family budget gives you so much for so
little cost?
COIIPLB�Y NEW! SUPER-REFINED
GE_ORGIA POWER
�.--, "CJ"Z1N VfHIlIVIl
WI lIaVI
-....: _L.., I "••••",.
, l-13 il.UhiciIY
••• yo ... , ".,.••"•.,. ,.rvant
L..--J
'••-c." RetfGulf No·Nox
THE HIOH-EFFICIEM'CY OUOLINE
-_ ..-.., ...
--......, .......
,
•
,
.'
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Slll.80N NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
.nd t16.00 for the orrl•• of eeun- Thla the 21.t d.y of
ootober'l
tal. repair ahope for the npair .tened of ,.our d.mucla lIIIt
.lIman. Th••nnouneam.nt .hall 1864. .nd malnten.ne. of .qulplll••" the _tete of the .bo d..
al.o .tate tit. n.me of the Incum·· J. L. R.nfroa. JuQe. .lId to h......n.rall,..1I of tile eUHd or 1_ prlorllJo .. to ,oar
MM. H. G. LEE bent .......t whom h. Ia running. Sup.rlor Court, Bull..h po_nel rlahta .nd prlnl_ .lal.... All parooDO owlD[
aald -
Major .nd Mre. Sh.lton Bran. rnl�' partl.ular �t ha •••ka to FlIed Inc..ff��·��0i'i�; �i �':.t; th'::"!.:l'1:"::�:'G�.;I!: �.:: =tlr::�:-�
to=.!::
nen .nd d.ughtere Barbara .nd Polla will opan .t 8 ·o·e!o.k •• October. 1864. . 8. Th•••pltal .to.1I of the 00....ten'"
B....rl.,. left W.dneoda,. for m. and .10•••t 6 e'et..II.p. m. (S••I) H.ttl. Pow.lI. CI.rk. portion .hall be In •• 1.ltlall 'rhla tit. 18t1t cia, of Oetober.
Langl.,. Field, Va.• after .p.ndlnlr Thl. Octob.r 25, 1954. 4ta9p .mount of not I... tho" on. hu.· 1864.
IIOme tim. With hi. mother. Mre. 4189. W. A. Bowen, M.yor
I d d h f t d II I
Allte Br.nn.n .nd Mro. Brenn.n·. NOTICE OF DIVOItCE ACTION u":.nd r�·':..:,.I:uom :..�Hr:rth':u: G.o. M. Joh_n.
par.nte. Mr••nd Mre. D. F. Drlg. G-O'R'GIA. BULLOCH COUNTY: oand .h...... of two doll.r nor val· ALadnm.l.llld·.t.ra....tordJ:a.S��_O.fboZroul.I·G
..·,
..ro. Major Brannen I••xpect.d
.. In Bulleeh Superior Oourt, th Id ltal to k
�
be I
- ...
to I•••• Boon for hi. new ...Ign- 'ro the Sup.rlor
Court of. Suit for Divcree, O.tob.r T....... U..
• oa ••p •• to n- 81400· I
men� In Madrid. Spain. Hia family Said State
.nd County: 1854.
' er....d or d.er....d from time to --------
will •••omp.ny him. The p.tltlon of A. V. WltnrlnB.
B.ul.h K. Crumbl.y va. R. E. �in�, ·bu:h:otd�::::.:,: :���: NO TItE5PAS�ING
Mro. D. F. Drlften, Joel Drlg. W. R. Kell.,.
.nd F. S. Pruitt. Sr•• Crumbl.y. .r .mount than one h nd d All penon..... fore_m.d not
",1'8, Major and Mrs. Shelton relpectfuUy ahow
to the Court: To R. E. Crumbley, Defentlaat shar...
u ,.
to flah, bUDt, cut or haul wood or
Brannen and daughter, eeeempan- 1.
Petitlonera dll.re to be incor· In said matter: otherwiae trupaa u n the I.nu
led by Mrs. AUce Brannen, re- por.ted .Dd m.de a body eerpe- You ar. hereby
commanded. to ...
� That petitionen ha.... at. of the undent .4 rn the Btlar
turned Friday from Florida. where a. r.te under the law. of thl••tat., be and appe.r .t the n.xt term
of �.hSd h�.to ; S·rtifl,,;� from petch dlatrlct. WT..._ will b�
they apent two weeks. • � under the n.me .nd style
of "Wi•• the luperior court of Bulloeh �tireire h' toth ta e 0 feo,.. prolecuted under Itrict .fIU of
Emerson Proctor of the U. of ginl Typewriter C�mp.ny," Incor· County, Georgia, to anlwer the
ce y nr t a e n.m. 0 the the l.w
Ga. and brother, Emory Proctor of
I
porated, for. period of thirty.flve complaint of the pl.intiff, men-
proposed corporation II not the .
Abrah.m Baldwtn, Tifton, spent (�6) yean, with
full right of re· tloned in the caption In her IUl\
name of .ny other exist'n, corpor- Thla October 21,1954.
the week end with their parents,
One tond IUrD d...1'YII looUaerl newal, .. may be provided by law, against you for divorce.
.Uon now re�ltered in hla office. Rachel Meldrim,
Mr.•nd Mre. C. S. Proctor. with Ita principal offlc••t Stete.. Wltne" the Honorebl. J. L.
Wh.r.fore. p.tltlonen pr.y 8t87p !tatherln. M.ldrl....
H. B. Burnled of Baxley spent NEVILS NEWS I
boto, 8ulloch County, Georgia, but Renfroe, Judge (\f uid court.
th.t they be incorporated under
the •••k end with hi, parents, Mr. with tho prl.i1.ge
If the .."'" b. Thla 2 d d f 0 tob 19"
the n.m••nd the .tyl. afor... ld,
'" ...L.._
.nd Mn. A. B. Burn.ed. de.lr.d of e'tabll�hlnll br.nch of. n.y;: ttlc p.r. II
• und., the Corporation A.t of 1988 ..-II-
Mr. and Mn. R. W. Martin of MRS. DONALD MARTIN fie...�d pia••• of bu,ln....1... 01 k:
•
I 0C"r{, with.1I the rI�hta, prl,U.CH. A�"_
Beaufort, S. C., apent the week end
--- where .. it duly authoriled ofti. 4 8S
er (feii orh e.u t powen and Immun tie .. are con·
here. Mr••nd Mn. William Powell of ciala :n.y, from time to time de.
t c u oc O\lD ,. ferred upon limUar corporatioDl
Mrs. Winton Sherrod haa re. Statesboro spent Sunday with Mr. termine.
�
by the law. of the State of Geor·
turned from the Oglethorpe Sanl. and Mr•. Garnol Lanier. I 2. The obj.ct and purpo.u
of APPLICATION FOR CHAItTEIt JrlL
tarium and is recuperating at her Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikel and said corpor.tlon, are as followlI,
to· Georgi., Bulloch County:
Cohen AndenoD,
home here. chlldren_gf Statesboro Ipent Sun· wit: to buy, lell. borrow nlon.y, to To the Superior Court
of". Attorney for Petitionen.
Calvin Edenfield, U. S. Navy, day witti Mr.•nd Mn. Coy Sike.. execute
therefor .ny bill of I.le, eounty .nd t�e Honor.ble J. L 4t31c
lias returned to Los Angeles Cal Mr. and Mn. Ray GUns of S.� or note or notel therefor,
or to do Renfroe, the Judge thereof:
after spending a month's' leav� vannah were gueltll Sundar of Mr. any and aU office equipm.nt, IUP- The petition of H.
Lehman NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
with his parenm, Mr. and Mn. R.
and Mn. Bule NellJllith. plies and offic. machinn of .n, Fr.nklin, M.....ret Franklin. C. P. CREDITORS
.
L. Edonfl.ld. Mr. an.d Mre. W. R. Huret of and all n.tur. or Idnd. Includlnlr Omff, Jr., .nd PrI.. lII. Omff••
n To the D.bton .nd Cr.dlton
___" Jacksonville, Fla., spent the week typewritera, adding m.ehlnes .nd realdent of the City of Statu. of ZuUeme Lane deceased'
CURING PLANT TO OPEN
I
end ,with Mrs. Josh M.rtin and Mt'. calculat.ors, or of any other slmU.r boro, Bulloch County! Georgia, r.. All penonl .:.. bereby 'notifled
The Briar Patch Meat Curing and Mra. Byrel M.rtin. office equipment .nd suppUea,
to spectfully shaWl to tne Court: to render an .ccount to the under.. J.cll••••m., �
Plant wtn open here November Mr. and Mrs. Earl RUlhlng .nd buy .nd IIU
real eltate and to 1. AppUcanti dellre to obtain a :;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;;.;;=;:;:;:;;;::==;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;..
10th, with J. G. Sowell in charge children of Savannah Ipent
the borrow mone,. thereon, and to charter for a private corpor.tion .
of the plant. Thl, plant I. own.d w.ek .nd with Mn.
E. A. Ruah· glv•••curlt,. d.ed. th.r.for....t the obJeet of whl.h Ia P··Ulllary
and operated by a number of Ing. any tim.
th.lr Aid bu.ln.u ma,. gain or profit. .nd her.by pray B L U E F LAM E
'stockholders Rnd has been in ope�1
,,'red Denmark of S••annah progre.. and to m.ke any and an the cr.atlon of luch corporation,
ration for a numbor of y.an. spent Friday night with Mre. Toml
roa,onabl. rul•••nd regulatlona und.r the n.m. of Liquid Ammo·
�
THE WISE CHOICE •••
___
. NevUs. for tho boUerment of said buslne" nia Fertilizer Comp.ny, Inc.,
.'
H. D. CLUB MEETS. Mrs. Tom NevUs had as her sup· by the mOllt
efficient handling of Stateaboro, Geol'll., for a termof"· GTho H. D. Club held their reg- per gue.ts Sunda,. night Fred Den·, tho purch.... and .ale, of the thlrty·fi•• ,.••n. with Ita principal • as FOR YOUR
thar monthly meeting Monday af� mark, Mn. Talton
Nelmith and eame, .nd to do any and an other office in laid county of Bulloch, KITCHEN
ternoon In tho log cabin with Mrs son Ronnio of Savannah,
Mr. and MCta, thin.. SUItable, neceBB.ry or Stateeboro, Georgi., but the priv�
.
1M
Harold Hutchinson presiding in th� .\Irs. TecU Nesmith, Sandra .nd\
proper consiatent with the law. of lege of branch officel ellewhere if
absence of the president Mrs Morgan. thie State
for the .ccomplishment. desired. -
.!
Swint. The devotional was'give� Mrs. Tom NevUs Ipent Sunday of the objects and pUrp0181 here· 2.( That the gen,ral
nature of
CENIRAt GAGAS GO
-
by Mn M P Martin Jr who also niglit
with Mr. and Mrs. Tecll Ne. in enumer.ted or incident to the the bUllness to be tr.nucled tal
•
,
led in ·pr�ye�. The' ne; officen smith. . powera herelD named or which m.y
that of. merchandlsin., .nd in p.rtl
'
elected wore: President, Mrs. M. P. 1\1r..and Mn.
Walton Nesmith hereafte� appe.r to be to the beet consisUng of buying, aelling, lItor·
Martin, Jr.; vice.president, Mrs. and children, Judy
and Marty and interest of the said corporaUon in ing and warehoualn. mereh.ndllez 1M. P. Martin, Sr. j secretary, Mrs. Mrs. R. J. Mor�is, Jr., and little the attalnmen.t of the objects .nd goods .�d w.rel of eyery kind ana • •
Hoke Hayc8; treasurer. Mn. Har. daughter
DebbIe of Savannah were purpoaes herein set out, all for the description, and to dttal
lD allY al··
old Hutchi.on: reporter, Mrs. H. G. dinner gueote Saturda,.
of Mr. and purpo•• of p.cunlary gain ther.of. tlcl. or artlid•• or things that the 54 East Main Street Phone PO "-5"66
-
Lee MIs8 McDonald gave an inter.
l\1n. C. J. Martin. 3. The corpor.tion shall have directora e ect to de.1 in, to .ct
all
esti�g talk on housD plants and Mrs. Sally Sands ot Daisy was capital stock in the sum of '7,�
brokers or .Ienta .nd to deal
,_---------..�::.c::�p
their carD Refr••hments were
tho .pend-the.day gue�t Sunday of 600.00, with the prlvlleg. to In· through broken
.nd.•c.nta, to do STATESBORO, GEORGIA '
d by Mra M 1\ Martin Jr Mr. and Mrs. C. J. ,tdartin. crense the
same hereafter ae prg.. contractmg of one kmd. and .noth· * .".'OUND
AND I.'OUND .O"U...... AND ' ...'0...1 ca••
�_���_�i _R.�_�J�_�_��_the.�of�r�.�to���n�t�.�q�u���m�.�n�t�.�n�d�t�o�m�.���.���������������������������������������������������
Martin Sr
tie daughter 'Debbie of Savannah
I
said stock shall be each In the sum
, • were week end guest of Mr. an� of '600.00, subject to .mendment
STILSON F. F. A. NEWS ,lIr8. C. J. Martin.
.. pro.lded by la,,:, the amount of
The Stll80n F. F. A. Chapter had Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Wilson and '7,600.00 now being paid, either
ten members participating in the daughter of
Hinesville spent the
lin
cal'lh or other &aBete or combln·
Bulloch Co'unty Purebred Hog w�ek end with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith ation of the two, said ah.rel
of
Show, Tuesday, October 26 at Par.
stock now being '600.00, divided
kor'. Stockyard In State.boro. All. Legal Advertisements
Into flft.en (15) capital per .har.
of the boys made fine showinga I
at par value thereot.
with tholr Spotted Poland China
--- 4. Potltlon.n �e.lr. the prM·
Hogs. Ten gilts .nd one boar were GEORGIA, Bullo�h County: lege
to leaee and otherwise .c�
exhibited by members of the StU- By the authorlty
vested in us quire, hold and obtain both rea)
Bon Chapter. by the Georgia Code,
we do here· and penonal property, •.nd to
The boys showing gilta in the by designate The Bulloch Hsr.ld, mortgage, conveyor
otherwla' dis.
Bulloch County Chain placed as a newspaper 'Published in States· pose of
all kinds of aald property,
follows: Clasa I, Dan Hodges, 4th boro, Georgia, Bulloch County,
.. consistent to the laws of this
place' Class 2 Clifford Wilson, he official gazette
for lIaid county, State, and to do any other acts
.. th; Olass 3, J�c" Pye, 3rd: Clase beginning January 1, 1966. necessary for the corporation ere·
M DUncnn Sanden 4th' Class 6,
'" F. I. Williams, ated for the purposes herein
Edwin Akins, 6th.'
,
Ordinary. Bulloch Co., G. stated.
Wallis DeWitt and Stothard Hattle Powell,
6. Said corporation shall have
Hollingaworth received tint and Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court,
Ga. th(' power to make and adopt a
second places with their gilts in Stothard Deal,
constitution of By·Laws and Regu-
the Sean Ruebuck Chatn and will Sheriff, Bulloch County,
Ga. lations for its government aa may
represent'the Chapter in ihe Seara, This 1st day of November, 1964. be nece�ry for the transaction
Roebuck Area Show which will be 8t46p
, of ita bUlme81 and of furtherance
held on Seara parking lot in Sa.
of i.ta objects and purposes for
vannah Novemb.r 8. LETTERS
DISMISSORY which It I. created; and It 'hall
Others placing with Sea'i:'S gilt. Georgia, Bulloch Oounty!
hav:e the power to adopt a common
were: Sonny Driggers, 3rd; Chas. Whereas, Delmas J. Davia haa
seal and to. alter the same at pleas·
Sha.w, 4th; Franklin Sherrod, 6th. applied to the Court- of Ordinary u�e;
and shall have power �o issue
Charles Shaw won first place In (or Lctten Dismiasory as executor
sHares of sOOc15, to amend its By�
the county With his Sputted Poland or the estate of Wiley J. Davis. lAWS, from time to time, whic� 8y·
China boar, and wiU also represent These are, therefore, to site and I Laws,
sh.1I speeify the offlciale
the Chapter in the Sears Area admonish aU whom it may concern, ,,!OO
.re to govern said corpora ..
show.-Ohas. Shaw, Reporter. to be and appear before said court tlon,
their pOW.Ets and duUel, to
to make objections (If any they elect such offiCials, as they may
have) on or before the first Mon� deem necessary:"
and to do gener.l.
day in December next, otherwise Iy an
other acts and things per·
Schedule Announced
said letters will be granted. I
talnlng to. .. Id corpor,tlon, a. pro·
Witness: The Honorable F. I. vlded by Laws of this State.
Williams, Ordinary for Bulloch· 6. The names and addreBBes of
The following schedule of County, this I4ijl day of October, the three applicants for this cor�
games has been announced by 1964. poration authority are,
each:
George E. Parker for the Portal F. I. Wllliaml, Ordinary, Statesboro, Bulloch County,
Geor·
basketball sguad, with game time 4t40c Bulloch Co., Ga. gia••nd th.t each are bon. fide
at 7 :80 p. m.:
residents of said place of businesa.
NOBEMBEil-- NO ADMINISTRATION Wh.refor., p.titlone... pray:
2nd-Sardis at Portal. Court of Ordinal'f. that they be Incorporated under
6th-Midville at Midville. Bulloch County, Georgia: the name and style ..foremention·
9th_Springfield at Springfield. To any Crediton and an parties ed, with .U righu, privileges and
12th-Midville at Portal. at interest: immunities dtereinabove set forth,
16th-Brooklet at Brooklet. ,Regarding cstate of Herbert P. and such other rights powera
18th-Adrian at Portal. Franklin, formerly of Bulloch privileges and immunitie's, ae may
23rd-Nevils at Nevils. County, Georgia, notice is hereby hereafter be or are conferred on
30th-Springfield at Portal. given that Mrs. Ella S. Franklin, corporations of like character un-
DE3CrdE�BpeF<B-nlbroke at Pembroke. Jasper S. Franklin and John Rob� der the Laws of Georgia.crt Franklin, the heirs. have filed , B. H. Ramsey, Sr.,
17Jn��i:IC� t�r���: I. application with me to declare no Attorney for Petitioners.
14th-Brooklet at Portal.. ad;;'!i'js!���ii��t::''::''iv''iU':� heard at COURT'S ORDER ON PETITION
17th-Sylvania at Sylvania. mOy office, Monday, December 6, Ge,orgia, Bulloch County:
21st---Collins at Portal. 1964, and if no objection is made In Re: Petition to incorporate,
JAlt���;�8boro at Swainsboro :d;i�1:�r�;�nb:e�::::�y�aYing no ""i�:i�:r�:tt��r��Ut��m:faJ:."V.
Sth-Sta�esboro ats�lrtn1. October 21, 1964. Wiggins, W. R. Kelley and F. S.11th-Stilson at ptl s;� F. I. Williams, Ordinary. Pruitt Sr to be invorporated un�14th-Sylv;ania at or a . 14t40C der the n�me and style of "Wig·ISth-NcYlls at Por�1. gins Typewriter Compapy U read
�1��S;���s:\Sn::'S'tatesboro CITATION - GUARDIANSHIP and considered. It appe�ri'ng that'"'7 .s 0 0 P rtal Gcorgia, Bulloch County: said petition is within the purview28
_ thARA�nan at o. To all whom it may concern: and intention of the laws a'fplie.�FEBi\U - rial Mrs. Loree Cowart having ap.- ble thereto, and that all 0 laid
lst;J-�et�r bt Po t Portal plied ror guardianship of the per· Laws have been fully complied2n - wo ns oro tPortal' 80n and propcrty of Lillio Ann L. witb, including the presentation of�tt�����:Ok:t !tIetter' Jeffcoat, minor child of Clayton a Certificate from the Secretary ofr
t Portal Jeffcoat,
late ot said county, de· State, as required by Code of
11th-E. C. I. a . ceased, notice is given that \said Georgia Section 22.1803 Anno.
application�win be heard at my of· tated. It is hereby orde�ed,".d
fi-.::e at ten o'clock a. m. 4n the judged .nd decreed by the Cou!'t.
first Monday in December next. that all the prayers of said petie
This 26th day of October, 1964. tioll are granted and said appU�
F. J. Williams, Ordinary. carits .nd their associates, lucces·
4t40c sors and I.saign, are hereby Incor­
porated and made a body politic
NOTICE OF GENERAL u.nder the name and style of "Wig.
An clecti!�E��I�:'held in the :�: r��:;r\�: -p�rl�la:l":hi�;�
City of State.boro, Georgia, on five (36) ycan, with the -R,TivUe&e
Political Announcements Friday, Decemb.r �, t964 for tho of renewal .t the explr.tlon of
purpose of electing a mayor an4 that time, according to the La..
TO THE VOTERS OF THE
two councilmen to serve for the of Georgia, and th.t said corpor.·
CITY OF STATESBORO en8ulng
term of two ,.ears. Any tlon Is hereby granted and ...ted
I he,reby .nnounce my candl·
one desiring to qu.lify .. a candi� with all the rights, and privlle.es
eta y for office of councUman
in date in thla election shan file no- mentioned in said petition, .nd
th! general election of the City of tlce of such intention with the city such other rlrhte and prlvllegee,
u
Statesboro, to be held on Decem� clerk, at
hil oftlce, not �ater than 6 m.y be allowed. similar corpora.-
ber 8 1964, to succeed mYlle1l. o'clock p.
m. of November 18, tion, under tbe Law. of Georcla.
Thl� Nove"Ylber p., 1964. 1964, such notice to be accompa· made anlfloprovided,
now and her.�
RMpeet(uUy, nled by Y>� n........,. quallfl!lnlr
after .m.nded b7 Law of thla
.140p
- Inman M. FOJ. f•• of t26.00 for offl•• of M.yor State••
•
Portal Basketball
RETURNS TO EN<;LAND
AFTER VISIT HERE
A/lc Herbert P. Wonlack, Jr.,
who has spent 28 months in Eng·
land, has returned there after a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert P. WO_P.1ack, Sr., of
Statesboro and friends at Lawson
Air Base, Moses Lake, Wash .
'W ofWaVA'. "01.
Domhuon BUD DoD.." ..,. •.
"You InlOW, fr,...d.,
, lUI' could,,', •., a ,0." 'a.'.
wlfhout Ka,.
,. Non·CanceUable aad CUlnnt_
Ren.,••ble Inoome Protecti_
• HOIpiWlnd SurK'eat p.."'Hltloft
SEE ItAYMOND ross
Ph••• �B....Id... Ga.
YHI .IUDllmAL
-'-"­
......IVt--
........
So••• C••tral H••• 0"'"
the full ricti flayo.
of Ka,o .makes
my meals a big success
'*
SAYS
'.urlt ..
WHU
•
.."c .
--rJhI.'
WITH THE '80-HP STRATO-STREAK V-I'
A OBNBIIIAL /IIOTOa IIIA"••rl_.
-ALL NI(W '1110/11 TRB OIllOUND urI
Thlo II the onel Thlo II tI*_ ....
the mark or gna__.� ia
every inc:h or it. d .....
morrow otylin•• In It. pI .......
�v.s enline. sud In It. ,_..__.
cJuL.il en,u-nn•. See � .....
tIonal alI·new c:u aDd ". ,.�
: �I'.,,' r � I
IT'S 'OIIfIAC'S _)
,-
.
RA. rOnAIl
ALL.NIW PANOIAMIC BODY
A IlUUJterpWce ofatylinl-that'. Pontiac (or
'661 There', vastly greater vision from ita
panoramic windshield. Interio1'8, color·
key.d to the Vogue Two-Tone body hu.. ,
_at the Ia_ f.bn...ad .ppoiDt.meata.
SOCIAL i�EWS
I}UU.OCH TIMES AND STATE"lBOR" NEWR
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Obituaries 10f
even date therewith for $677 32'1 eat and beat bidder for euh tho .,. - .". •••••all as shown by a security deed re- above described land, after proper •Mn, Sam T. Robblal, Sr. ���d���:rt:: °g���tof !�e ����o:� d�;�r�lsDZ'c�r;!b:r� :�;4�tra:.���a.; Annual M A It A Q E R S 'MMI. Sam T. Robbins, Sr., 60, County, Georgia, In Book 177, to- the lepl hours of sale before thedied In Bulloch County Hospital Iio 246; and courthouse door in State,boro,
early Sunday after a ahort IIInesa whereee, said note has become' Bulloch County, Georgia. The pro­Funeral services were conducted In default all to tnterest, and the ceeda from said •• Ie wtll be ueed,
al .. p m. Monday at Lower Lotta -underaigned elects that the entire first to the payment of laid note,Creek Primitive Baptist Church. I note, principal and Interest, be- principal, Interest" and expenses,Smith.Tillman Mortuary w es in come due at once j and the balance, It any, delivered
charge of arrangements. Now, therefore, according to tho to the said Margaret Lee.
Mn. W. Henry Burn••d
original terms of said security I Thill 2nd day ot November,
Funeral services for Mrs W. �eaete :�: ��:vlld;d� s: ��c:e�i:��11964. Mn Eleanor G. Lovett.
Henry Burnsed, Sr, who died in ed Will expose for sale to the high. 4t40c
Savannah last Thursday were held _
fo"'lldny, c. tobur 28 at 3 p m at
the Red HIli Prtmitive Baptl.t
YOURChurch by Elders J M Tidwell,Roy Sims and Mallie Jones Burialwne In the church cemetery ,
Arrangements were to churge of
Smith-Tfllman Mortuary.
••,,"NEN FAMILY REUNION
on Bunda)'; October ai, the
aDn_1 Brannen family reunion
� held .t the Bethlehem Church
with· the attendnnce -larger than
ever before. Quartette and eon­
RTtIptionat singllll( was enjoyed.
The guest speaker for the eeee­
Irion "'N Rev. A. L Brannen of
&n8tter There was a very tJhort
butJlne88 session A bountlfuJ d n­
ner was aerved und viSitors from,
Melter, Millen, Jesup, Bnxley,
�va.nn.ah, G�)'Jto"llte and from
'the surrounding- comrmmity al"-
a. te.nded AUTO MARK[T R[PORT
I
TOP CARS-New car reli.tration. for eilbt mODtb., pru. 24 .t.t••
for September:
t 954 Pee, Make 1953 Po•.
1-9,62,575 CHEVROLET _. __ ._ .. ... ._ 950,951- I
2-960.161 FORD __• __ ._ .. __ _. 714,335- Z
3-364.851 BUICK. __ ._ .. _ .. 329,888- 4
4-287,842 PLYMOUTH ._ ......_ _ .. ._ .. 421.392- 3
5-283,925 OLDSMOBILE ._. __ . _. __ ._ .... _ .. 235,602- 8
6-243,781 PONTIAC _ ...... _ ... _ .. _ .. _. __ . __ . 285,819- 8
7-204,039 MECURY .. _. _. __ .. _ • .. __.. 177,434- 8
8-105,299 DODGE . _ _ .. __ .. __ .. '''''_ .. _. 215,091- 1
9- 76,624 CADILLAC. __ _ .. _ .. _. _._.. ... 75,588-13
10- 71.843 CHRYSLER ._ ... _ .. _ ... ._ . __ IIZ,092-IO
J( you plan to trade for a new '55 car-See Us First I'We Finance All Makes and Models Cars and Trucks'
PAY CASH & SAVE MONEY - DEAL AT HOME
MOIINING COFFEE
Continuing a ecnce of lovely
parties at which �\rs. Cliff Brad­
ley entertained, was the morning
coHee on Wednesday at her home We \�I�:� ?'::n�He��r�Sonc fGr
�har;a�:nh�� ho��en�:�e ..\���� bem!; ,so wonderful to U8 during
arrangements of roses. After a Bobby
8 illness and since hi:' denth
eefreshmcnt course of party sand. I T'her e were so many benutifu!
wichea und hot coffec, the hos·l"rds
sent to him and to us} which
tes." passed cards to each of her brought us much hUIJPtnC8s and
guests In ellmlnettng the carda
most eapeclully do we thank eyery­
uech gpeat received a gift. A con- one rOI their III nyCI�. Since hu;
test. waa then enjoyed with Mrs. death there hRK been 80 mnny
Grady Blunt! tile winner nnd was bcnut.if'ul curds and pcraoual mes-
�'1ven n beautIful caramel cake. !����CII\�I��s�Oa�cVe���:I�� ���P!:�
NEWS BRIEFS
erythmg you did.
MI "nd MI'8 R P.' Stepho"".
TAX NOTICE
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTPRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CIRCLE TO MEET
The Primitive Baptist Circle
will meeL In the church annex on
November 8th With Mrs. W. M.
Ragin and Mn 'V H Ohandler 911
hostcsses
GEORGIA MnOR fIN�NCE COMPANY, INC.GEORGIA, Bullech CountyWhereDs, heretofore, on April
3, 1948, l\Inrgaret Lee did execute W. W. WOODCOCK
to Mrs Eleanor G Lovell, a cer- PHONE 4 2015 STATESBORO GA
���nlaS;;d�rlty deed to thellollow·
•
,
__._
MATTIE LIVELY P -T.A. That CCI tam lot 01 parcel of
TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT land sltuute, lYing and being to the
The Mattie Lively School P -T. l209th G M DlstrlcL of Bulloch
A. Will meet at the school cafeteria County, Geolg-IU, Rnd in the city of
Tueoday night, Novomber 9th
atl3tateSboro,
with Improvemonts
7.30 Il m thereon, flontlng east on Wilham
-- James Street a width or distance The Ta.'X Books opened OCTOBER 1st to pay State
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB of fifty (50) feut and running
M��oAJo�LCU!tI��n� Club held �:��h !:tdi::'.:'nc�,a:;I��e �I��d'red and County Taxes and will remain open until DE·
Ita October meeting at the club fifty (160) feet, more or lelltll, to
hou.o with the pre.ldent, Mn. J. a ditch; and bounded on the horth CEMBER "n.h,R. Bowen prelliding. Mn. George by other lands of Maggie L. Smith. '-VI.
Strickland gave the devotional and <!ast I)y said Wilham Jamcs IItreE\t,
prayer. Durmg the social hour re ... �;outh by lands of Ada Smith, and
froshmcnts were served by the on the west by land8 or Maggie L
hostess Smith; being known and designat,.-
ed as Lot No. 14 on d sketch of a
LA. P .•T.A. MEETING NOV. a sub·dlvl8lon of land 0' M .... Mag.
c�n��o��c��censtc��dui�d �!et�: 6�un�,uGc�·riri����h,fle��reBaul!��: ' Tax Commissioner. Bulloch County, Ga.
��otl��ext'�:�:�:ym::e���! :'liT'�� !
- _- c·--------
hold on Monday, November 8th at
I
j7'30 p m
�.���f£R����:��,��Lhour. SAVE $10 OnlThis 20 inch DELUXE
long documentary of the three-
rr.�n��II;a8'J.�:�,�I�::s�::�g:� IMPORTED BICYCLE••• $5 DOWNSaturday, November 6th at 8:00 p_m. at the Mtddleground achool.
John P. Lee
ELDER SANDERS AT THE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST SUNDAY
Elder O. E. Sanden of Stilson,
will preside at tho regular church
MervicclI at the Statesboro Primi.
tive Baptist Church this Sunday
RegUlar lIervice.. are: Bible
Study, 10'16 a. m., wonhlp lIer·
vice, 11'30 a. m.; P. B. Y. F.• 6:30
p. m., and evening worship at 7 30.
Feel �Ku� Down,
Lost Your ZIP?
FRA···{LIN I ""::::.,II.. ,,. "no.DR U G COM PAN 'f .':' �.:;�,
P�o•• 4·3131
GCOOLI1E11111A\
NOW
"RING OF FEAR"
rn Cine\maScope-Warner Color
Starring Mickey Sptllane and.
featurinljC' the Clyde Beatty Cucus
Ye., Kiddie., the CIRGUS IS
really in town this week
20c--40c Adult.-5Oc
Matiae••ad E.e I Sa·le·! 34.95SATURDAY, NOV. 6
Big Double Feature
Quls at O-C..h Pri.es Now $145
No. I-Jualle Jim in
"JUNGLE MAN EATERS"
AI.o
•
"DIPLOMATIC COURIER"
With Patricia lNeal-H11degarde
Neff-Tyrone Power-Karl
Malden
ALSO COLOR KARTUNE
SUN. THRU WED" NOV 7·10
"GONE WITH THE WIND"
Better than ever on our full
stage 8creen
Color by Techn�color
F'ull Length-Uncut
Vivien Leigh, Ohvl8 DeHaVlllllnd,
Clark Gable, Leshe Boward,
Thorn.. Mitchell
Starts Sunday as follows: One per·
flJrmance Sunday afternoon start­
IDK at 2 '46-0ne performance
Sunday mght Btarting at 8 45
Admi•• ioa: Child 25c. St\ldent soc,
, Adult 60c
Feature Boun Man, Toe f Wed,
Open at 12 :30-Feature at
12 45-4.52-9 00
ATTEND AN EARLY SHOW
THUR .. FRI., NOV. 11·12
"SEVEN BRIDES FOR Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
SEVEN BROTHERS"
Brought back becaus� you reque.sk
l
OUR TOYLAND NOW OPEN ON OUR THIRD FLOOR
eel ttl Many will wlllh to see 1t
agalnf��b� ;I������l see it , USE OUR LAY·AWAY PLAN
RCIDllar t'�cea prevail- _' _
No Increase tn price. __
,
COMPLETE WITH TRAINERWHEELS - Usually Would Be $45,OO!
• CHROME PLATED HANbLEBARS ADJUSTS AS CHILD GROWS
• STOP ON DIME SAFETY COASTER BRAKES
• HEAVY RUBBER BALL BEARING PEDALS
• INNER TUBE BALLOON TIRES WITH STANDARD VALVES
• RUBBER TIRED TRAI",ING UNIT WITH STEP PLATE
• DELUXE MOULDED RUBBER SADDLE WITH INNER SPRINGS
• BOYS, MAROON WITH WHITE TRIM
• GIRLS' BLUE WITH WHITE TRIM
$5.00 down and this wonderful bike is yours on our convellient lav·away
. plan or you may usc your budget or straight charge account. But come
by and make a early selection as we have only 20 of these famous im·
ported Deluxe Bikes at this low pric� - All compllite with ball bearing
construction - All with coaster brakes - boys" and Girls' models in 2�
inc� size only - On sale in our Toy Department on our Third Floor,
Quanllly RI,bls Jlesenet
4low Prices
Everyday -
Specials Too!
4 PnoItr II.
STATESBORO. IA.
5c orr Deal! Chase & Sanborn Vac Pack'
COFFEE Lb Can
Limit One
8ge
19c
C.liforal. O..... l
Peaehes
ARMOUR STAR
CORNED BEEF
N02�
12·oz Can 39C
2 -oz Jar 49c:
LImit Two
3 Lb-Can 59c
Lil.1it One
5 Lb·BaIl 39c
ASTOR Brand
INSTANT COFFEE
Finest Quality
Aslor ShorleDiDg
Factory Pack
Bershey S U GAR
EAT·RITE u. S. "GOOD" BEEF SALE!
• HEAVY FED BEEF! ,TABL·READY TRIMMED.
CHUCK RO'AST
SIRLOIN STEAK
CUB E STEAK
SH'LDER ROAST
PLATE STEW',BEEF .
Boneless All LeaD Beel
All Beel Ball�Drger 3' Lb.
Lb
Lb
OR ROUND
Lb
Round Bon.
Lb
Lb
Lb
ARMOua STAB
4IICKORY SWEET
Small Meatr Pork
·MT. VE.NON
SPARE
RIIS
SLICED
BACON
Lb SSe;
JUICY ORANGES 5
RED YORI APPLES
,
New York Yellow
OIIOIS
Lb·Ball
5 Lb·Ball
4 Lb••
Pilled Dromedary
DATESl7e 6Yz-os. Pkq.
ACE IUGH Froua
ORANGE JUICE
RUSO FrOll.a
STRAWBERRIES
8 Cans
5 . Cans
Cloverbloom BuUer
Vz·Lb Patties 35C
Dixie riarling Enriched
SUPER.BRAND
OLEO � Ibs" 39.:
LOAF
Raisin Bread
SSe
1ge
THURSDAY. NOV. 4, 19M
PLENTY OF
PARKNGSPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
SOUTHERN CHOICE
SALAD DRESSING
FULL QUART JAR
2ge
AMERICAN·IN·OIL
SARDINES
FLAT CAN
Se
SCOTI • TISSUE
LARGE ROLL
IOe
WESSON OIL
QUART doTTLE
Sge
SUPER BRAND
COFFEE
ONE POUND BAG
'SSe
CHBE2;·ZE
2 POUND LOAF
CHEE�E
6ge
SUNNYLAND ALL PORK BAG
SAUSAGE
LB
3ge
•
TATSE O'·SEA BRANDI
DRESSED WHITING
ISe
U. S. GOOD
CLUB STEAK
LB
3ge
GOOD MEATY
PORK NECK BONES
LB.
17e
WHIRB
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS BAS
THE RIGHT-OF-WAY BlJLLO�H' TIMES
,
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLE
PRICE II CBNTSSTATESBORO. GA •• THURSDAY. NOV. 11, 1954 VOL.N-NO."
BACKWARD LOOK
FORTY YEARS AGO
BullO<eh Tlmet!l, Mo•. tt, 1914
Dcuths during the wcek: Per-­
r) Kennedy, H G. Evqlltt and
Harvey Alderman.
At 1'ucsday's state electon two
new counth�s wer� created by the
voters of Georgia, th('se being
Candler and Evans; alrl.'ody there
huve announced as CD'hdulntes for
offices in thOflO two countiell the
(ollowmg. Evans for ordinary, W
H Brewton ond M. J Stubbs: tax KaDt Hole Club
collector, 1.. L. Porker and Dantel The Knot Hole Club IS open to HI'gh School FallSlk",,; Clerk, R. R TIppins nnd membership for all boys hvlng In
�tub�s �:Jh��g� �:l�!�rs�Ot�e::� �l����t �:I�!yye:�oof ���. c+t�! Carnival Success
urcr. James S Magm nnd W. J. club IS the oldest club to the recre-
Eag," Tax receiver, M R. Riggs; ation program. The Knot Hole A capacity 'crowd rewarded the
mpenntendcnt of schools, n. M Club meets each Saturday mght at efforts of the Statesboro High
GlTflrdeau' in candler county tax the RecreatIon Center from 7 to 9 School students in presentmg their
collector, 'w. A. Brinson, l\f. S p. m and the program mcludes a Fall <?arnlval Tuesday evening at
Dck�e and J R. IL1.mmett: tres· feature movie. free hot dogs and
I
the high school gym. The high
urer, J. D. Williams nnd :Morgan tellowshlp. school band and chorus furnished
Holloway; Sheriff, J. A Lanier I Thero are no dues and all boys
the mUSical background during the
and C M Harper; school 3uper· aro mVlted to join The Club is entry of each grade's King and
mtendent, J. B. WIl!o,on, clerk of sponsored by the Statesboro Elks Queen, also during the presenta­
the court, Joshua Everett, 8ur- nnd the Robbins Packing Company tion of calendar girls and their
\eyor, J D McLenn. (Wltn three III cooperation With the Statesboro supportmg acts reprcsentlng each
weeks vet to go other cnnchdntcs Recreation DeflnI tment month's activity.
.Iro expected III Candler) Let your boy Jom the Knot Bole The beauty contest of boys
Club this Saturday at the Center dreMed as beauty queens gnve the
at 7 p m nudience a show of pulchritude
Stutcsboro has never witnessed be.
fore Miss Ehzabeth Sorner was
the general chairman for this col-
01 (ul and well planned Fall Car.
mval
TEN YBABS AGO
1Ito1l.... TI_.. N..... 11144
Demoerata win In naUonal elee­
tlon by a wide margin with tho
election of Rooae",r)t for a fourt"
term a "roallty Instead of a pro­
phecy." Bulloeh eounty gnvc ma­
jority of about nine to one for de­
mocrats, the Yote betpJt 1,021 for
1lo.......U. 263 for D,iwey and 20
(or tho Ind.ponden� ticket. (One
'by tho ......y voted for the Prahl­
bltlon candidate.)
Dr. Glqnn R. JenninlE' was na""­
ed twen\y·fIfth p...ldent of tho
Stateobd,·o ....d Buloeb Collllty
Chamber of Commerce. To serve
with him were Hoke S. Brunson.
fil'8t �Iee-presldent and Allen R.
L.anter, second vice-president. By­
ton Dyer waa renamed seCl'etal y.
Contest under way In Mayors
see with Councilman Thad Mor·
rls announcinlf to Qppose Mayor
h��f��tD:=z:uw�:;!rC��G:�t;IJ�
boro.
Local Poet of the American Le·
�Ion n(iDounce8 plnnB for the ob·
scrvnnCe oJ ArmiBtice DRY on
Sunday .t the Primitive Baptist
Church. with membcnI of the Le·
gio" nnd their famllleR to enjoy
"IutJper at the High School Lunch
TWENTY YEARS AGO
8uUocvh TimCM, Nov. 8. 1934
At the Tuesday moetlng of the
Chamber of Commerce Hinton
'Booth was elected president; Le­
TOy Cowurt, Z. S Henderson and
C B McAllister, vicc-prcsulenL3,
.iIId J H Brett, secretary
George Pot PIerce, young \\ Inte
mlln fro mSnvnnnah, (It ow fllle of
$75 or SIX month!; followlIlg his
conVlcbon In Superior COUI t on u
� hnrgc of ccrtam "nllegcd nctivl.
tiCS" n,,"ong sl\\\'mlll operatives In
the neighborhood of Aaron und
Portnt
Wnrren Jonc!-!, well known ne·
'n I) clli7en, dl�d 'fuI"slluy p'ornlllj.(
rol!owmg u lonJ,t' Illness, j"Vnrren
jJcsscs!!f'd a sUTIny dIspOSition. nnd
'his wit !nirl:r sClntlllnted in hIS
every cxprowrion."
1'RlR1'Y YEARS AGO.
Bul10ch Time., "nv. 6, 1924
Cotton �tA.t1a�c� '8how gam (or
llulloch ounty, .. to....1 of lU,601
a�o n8t 11,41 1 la t Jel1ri "1lr6dfG,.t.
ert that final figures Will show
'!3�000 fot" tho coanty.
Promlllnnt visitors at Georgin
:'Ilonnni Schoot todllY, guests of
the Stat.esboro Ad\'crtilllnR Club,
IIlcludc Sermtor Walter F George..
Stato School Supi�rlDtendent Fort
�; Ltind, I. S. Smith, .tote sehool
:mpervisor: Supt!rintendent of the
Chatham County Fchool�, 0 G.
Rlcken of Savannnh Morning
�ewl:!. W. G. Sutllve of tho Savnn­
nnh Press, Senator-elect H. B.
Wilkinson and former Senator W.
I). Kennedy, both of the 40th diB­
trlct.
SOCial events: Mill" Minnie
lIyrd and Arthur Bobbitt were
married Sunday evening, Nor. 2
at the home of the bridell parents,
�Ir. and Mn. S J. Byrd, at De­
Loach, Ga., Elder Dan McElveen
.�!�1(;;:S��: G�a�:�Jlw!�j���
hosteBletJ at a lovely rook party
Wednesday evcninjf honoring Miss
Lucy Blitch; Mi.. Marion Shup'
tnne w.s hOlltess at a masquerade
��a:''J0��a;n:�e��. of her
FIFTY YEARS AGO
::h.tesboro News, Nov 1 t, 1904
Tha dlrccttirlt of the Sea Island
Bank have closed lease for the
buildin.l: on the com6r now occu·
plOd by Kennedy and Cone nnd
will ('x pend large sum 111 1 emodel.
tng the build109 . expect to occupy
the bU1ldln� caTty next yenr.
"A big landslide for the Repub.­
hcans; Roosevelt sweeps the coun·
try from oJl.e end to the other, the
Solrd South even lalls before the
avalanche." (Thet'o \\ as pubhsh­
�d In the Same l88ue an article by
Senator Heflin. of Alabnmn, con­
�emning Roosevelt tot" ha\'tog en­
tertained Bookor T. W�lshmgtoll
at R dlnnor.,
Social e.vents: H. J. Proctor, .Tr.
of proctor, haa rented out his
farm and is prerarinjf to move to
StateSboro after d1b absence of
about two years spent In Wayne
county.
Ground Breaking At IHERMAN WELI.STrinity Episcopal
Ground breaking ••rvie.. for
TAK��G
:��.::I¥ri�l� �;i!�n�h!"��: General Motors Corp, Glvn
i: Jt.t�.��:'�fl t: ��I�u�d!;� Ad,'anced Automotive
ff�"om�� ��th�• .!r��o,:�nho�i Techniques At Jllck80nvllle
MTh!nl::'r:-��.r R:ge�:rE.0�'. Pee- Herman WeUs i. attending the
ples, vicar, and memben of the �t�;:C�.O��I\l� pT��t�nfe.�n!:�
building committee, Philip L. Fal· v.need .ut<>motl.e ••rvlee tech·
ligant and Herman B. Huff, will ftlque. which he will u.e In hi.
turn the lint shovels of earth. The work at Hoke S. Brunson Buick
ablulSldulnnraWyIIslcprooovilderotowmo.adadnltdlon.. Co, Stat�8boro, Ga.dl h Mr. WolI" of 7 E..t K.nnedy
meeting han for general use. The ..Avonue. is BpendinJr two days .t
addition ts expected to be com· the Jacksonville school, one at a
ple�h� bpc�bft� �:n�::1la�i�' invited �:����wh�in�et::�r�JJ 0:Y. t��n���
to participate in all lIervices of I Motors to keep employee: of itll
wonhip at Trinity Episcopal cftr .nnd true!:. dealenhips 8brea�t
Church. All will be espeCially oC new mechanical developments
welcomed .t thia Bervice on the oc- nnd flervlce techniques.
ca810n of the ground breakmg for A service mnnager with Hoke
the addition. S Brun'-on Buiek Co for SIX
yean, he selected the Buick
NEWS FROM I course, tnklng advanced stUdy inthe 1956 Product School
I
Mr Brunson, head of the com-
CENTER ACfIVITY puny.
said he sent Mr Wells -to
f,�: :��:";'�:'!II�h�e���refi�oof g,'�,�
,11 O\"ed �r\,lce techmques taught
there
The ,T�1.ckson\,llIe training cen.
ter, with mQre thnn 2:1,000 squnl e
To Brunswick Nov. �Oth ��'�I�Z�� �\��: �ru�;��o�:, s!�r s;.:�
The Statesboro Midget Va19ILy illv the Ch('vroiet, Pnnbnc, OldA·
defeated tha Savannah Tigers 11\ mobile, BUiCk, Cndtllac, GMC
Daffm Pork in Savannah, 6 to 0, Truck & Coach, Fishel' Body and
on Suturday afternoon of lastl the United Motors Ser'tlce dlv\.
week The only Bcore m the gllme' sions or GM Each dlVISlon sup­
came on a hne buck by Co.Capt phes a hIghly tramed instructor
[-'roderick Sherouae I for Its COUIRes at the centel.,
Both teams played a swell game ,,_'hlch Is munnged by Carl E.
With both workmg hnrd to �core QUI�k
in each period The Midgets son•. GM offi�lnls expect n total of
!Ion I ecol d stands at 3 WinS 2 3,GOO mcc lUIlIC8 tl,) attend the
losses and one tie.
'
1
ccntCI' -e�lch year
Hnrlow H CUI tlce, PI eSl{lent of
Play I�.w,ck fh�n��1;p!!�t�7'th:x�I;I\��le� is t!�r!
ThlY")lecreatlOn Depurtmcnt un- insulc that tho people who buynouncea today that nil nil star OUr CUI'S und tl'UckH \\ III contlOue
teum would be picked from tho to receive effiCient Ilnd sntlsfy­
Midget Leugue to playa. lCllm Illg servlco." He Mid that "lhe
from the Brunswick Recrentlon ccntOI sWIll mnke It pOSSible for
Depaltment on November 20th In denlca selvlce personnel to keep
BI unswick. With more than thll ty Ull to c1nle on n systematic busls
players III the league two full \\llth improved service methods
teams will be pieked to make the and technological advances 8uch
trip The two platoon system'will tiS all' conditIOning, pOWer sileCl­
bo used. '['he Midget league is ing. power brakes and othel rna·
compoaed of lome to pia,... and jor impJ'Ovement.s."
are a younger IjC'J'Oup thalL.1h,e Mld·"_
....
gut Vanity
__
' Evans County Man
Glr�!::d' ::;:'I:::D�·· Buys Top Durocs
The Girl Scout program is the E. B. Ham oC Claxton, Ga, has
biggest 10 the hiStory of the recre- purchased some oC the best pure­
ation program with more than 140 bred Duroc hogs of the n,ation in
girls taking part in the activities.
A breakdown on the figures showa
that the girls are diVIded into a
total of eleven troopB with morc
than 20 volunteer leaden conduct·
Ing their activities.
CHAS. MALLARD
WINS IN CO'ITON Anderson Wins
In Cop Contest
LOCAL 0WI0ll
NUMBER lOOP
Bulloch Countlan This
Year's Southeast Georgia
Champion 5·Acre Contnt
With a yield of 13.166 pound. Winners In State
oC eeed cotton on five aereft,
Chari.. Mallard of Bullooh
County has wen the lMJutheut
G�orgla champ1oll8hlp In thlll t·v ...
eere cotton rontest. His wln"'n.
yield was 2 6:\3 pounds per .core.
Mallard. third Illaee wlnn.r IlUIt
year and a distriel winner oncr
before, will reoelve • U50 ''''ard
tor his 1954 honor.
Alex 1\1. Norman, Screven
County, made 9,060 pound. of
seed cotton on rive acres to W1n
second place dlAtrict honol"ft nnd a
$160 prize
Another Bulloch Count Ian. I
Em bree Huunlcutt, was the third
place winner this year His yield
wna 8,635 pounds of seed cotton
011 five aeres, and he will receive
In order to bett... se,... our
$1�t20�Q\ltheaRt \\ InncJ:a \\ ore
man, friend. and CUI tamer', ••• announced recently by L. R 1....
peclall,. thai. from the rural .rea. Ille, , distllct ngent, nnd D L.
who ma, not find it coa¥ebleat to Bt"nvon nnd E. C We"tbrook,
-all at the office durlnl tb. w_le, cottpn speclali"ts for the UnlvcI4
Kenan'. Print Shop and the Bul. f1lh' of r.a.m gin Agllouitul al Ex­State Fire Commissioner 10ch'Time. h..·••rranled to keep tenSion Service
tb. bu.ine.. office open, Moad., Mal' 'Id NO! fl'RII And lltIDni.Chairman State·Wide Fund ����u�l: �id-l�t�;d':,�'��o:; -:;�� cutt "viii jam 16 other district
Muscu1ar Dystrophy Assoe. a. m. to 5:00 p. m. �vif:�r� �an���at"�� ��n�rec:;n���
Safety Flrrc Commissioner Zflck •
1 D64 cotton kings. The contcllt Is
D Cruvey Hua accepted the chal.. Prince H Preston oponsDled bv the GOONI. CottoU·I _
manship of the p.tatcwlde Mut!eu.
• r seed CI·,:.sheI8 ASSOclRtion um'
lUI' Dy.trophy ASsoclUtlon fund Thank'S the Voters I
conductod by �ho J\grlculturul
Drav sturting November 16 and I ExtenSion Service to oncournj.!e
contillulng through Tnanksglvmg I Congl
CHsmnn Princc Ii Pr:eston fal mCls to make full usc of all
Dn)! Novcmbel 26 ave I whelmmgly I ctUJ ned to th�"'1 'ctIces which conti ibuto to
C�mnllS$lone\ CI avey wns ap-!
Hous? of RellrC8entutivc8 10 last large pel-Dcre ylollis
Jloinled b Henr Blown renre-
week 8 genClnl election, today
eX-I
PractIce!'! \\ hich Mnllnrd follow·
SOl1tll1.1: G�orgUl �s vlcc-presldent pl ee!:led IllS grutltude to the people ecl to Will the dlsLrict title Illclud­
of the Nutiollul l\1uacula "Dyatlo .. of the First Congressional Olatrict.
ed uSing IISO JJounds 'lor ncre ol
ph .AssoclUbon, Inc lie �Ill \\ ork "1"", hU"1blv grntcful lor the 4·8-8 fel t'Il1."C!1· aL planting tl,lne,hl\�c.I-IIl.llIlnd with' chni'rmen of confidence shown in mc by the and slde-dresslOG' later w1th 300
the 10c"1 MU8culil1 Dystrophy or 1· ... vl�l .. o. rh" I'llst District," MI p.ollnds of fortlhzer per nere The
gnntzo.tlons thlloll�,hout GCOlg,t,1 Pldston suld, Hand I shnll continuo slde·dressing
waR made Ul1 of 100
]\1U11110WCI fot the cnmpuigt'! to wOlk zeulously for tho best In.
pounds of mudale of potash, 100 An IrrlljC'atlon .hort course haa
will be shpphecl b)' the fire flgb� tel csts ot the entire district.
pounds ofl nmmonlum nitrute, and been nrrango,d for Bulloch eounty
crs of the stille, both paid and! ':1\Iy opposition called on the 100 POUIl( 8 I)f 4-8
.. 8.
farmers at the Statesboro High
volunteer, In DCCOI dnnce with ac·
� puhllc to I\}lprovo or disallprove of Mllllurd planted his cotton in
tion tftken b the NatIOnal AfllO-l my coulse of action," the Re:rre'13G.lnch rows on April 12. He
School Auditorium on Frida,. No·
el.tlolt of Ffre F1ghtera meeting scntutlve-olect conttnued. "an I uscd lIeven and one.half bURhels vember 19, from 10 a. m. to 8
In MUlOll in �UgU8t. "h'lch veten all1 deeply gratlried to receive the\ of Coker'!!; 100 scud that had been P'r!; dl ff th
unRnlm�H�l'lly to mal(-c the '994·�do".....ant 01 the voLftra "f my dehnted and treated, • • '- UJ: j�0 'R C� kG proem
MusculUI' Dvstrophy cRmtJUlgn its \VOlk in their behaIt tor the put Boll weevil .nd bollworm in. � al e in. 0 e�. al kul ..
No 1 project for the year. ICight vears" testation. on the Mallard farm
ur 8JlM' eer" re8ea"tc wor er
In call11'1'' on all firemnn to jOin The First Dilltrict Representa· were iteM, but he »everthole"
with the USDA, ltatloned In Ath·
who)e-heartedly In the drive the two said that the RepUblican· used seven .pplicntloM 01 3.6.40 en"kwht wi:� dbc�hthe reaeC.relhl
Comml�loner pointed out that the sponsored fnrm act replacing 00% BHC to control insectl. war n • BOU e.. t. e
(unds urc needed for medlcnl 1"('. parity With a sliding 8cale lowering BI.ckwell, extension bortleulturlat, The top contest wbln.r wu .....
seal ch on thiS "�addcst of dL" the prico of farm commodities was NAT"O,I\JAL GUARD LIJ�!llwui irrl·sg;D trurik j:O� sented with. b d De. 1...Renses" about \\ hlch so little 14 a "body blow" to southern larm· I 11, . -' . O�IYI' "1 loeh et�_ U f Dodp Royal V.I 4-d�'......known I ers
ene·neer,,,," OUw ne e pIIKe 0
• "Unilke other allmenta there IS ':My"irst act when Congresa IS TOP TRAINING
panda In IrrlgaUon. equipped with cleJue .....
not now a remedy for the disease, convenel will be to Introduce a bill During the afternoon, John eludlDI'
power a&eufJw••t. &h.....
he pointed out ,jNothlng Will atop to restore full 00% parity lor ba- Preston, extension tobacco .pee..l-
fiual meetiD" of the Oeoraia P__
ItK relentle•• progres•. After the .Ie farm eommodltle.... Repre.on. Offers Opportunity To I.t, of Tifton, will talk on Irrtpt- OWe.n' Auoelatloa Sa Au.....
dlagno.ls, there I. little a hospItal tatlve Preston .tated. Inr tob.eeo. Rayford W. WilliaN. on Tu.odq, li!ov......r II, x.,.
or doctor can do for the patient. Start Military Training f.rm .r.nt for t�. Bo. r.l.nd for the ......tlful Dew .uto_.....
Y. o. P. R. AD.ouDe.. PlOD. "So we are a.k.d to mako a Services ContinueAt. Bank. will outlln. tho m.thodo of which Sa ftlu.d 01 IlIOn than ,.'Members of the Youth Organl... contribution .. our .bore In the In Home Town fln.nelng Irrtptlon. S. M. Bar- 00000 won ,_1041 to Ofls.';
tlon to Promote Reereatlon an· fight on a terrible enemy which First Baptist Chur h rick. Ifeolopt. will talk on tho i\.i
'
..,
nounced thiB week that planll for Tob" of 11mb and life. Let us giVe
C The parent-your eon, like ey- place of deep weU. for Irriratlon, vi
n ��� Ooftl'Dor-elect liar-
the ThankAgi.Jing felltival are com.. of our time and money to make Revival servlc" are In PfOl'l'eM ery youn. man who b 17 ,.ean of COlt, dealgn and .peelat u.e. of Ir- t
n
..� OD tIw .,....n· �
plete. The big party is scheduled the recent fan salell, Including tho this campaign a resounding auc· thia week at the Fint Baptist age or older may BOon be faced riptinr equipment -111 be d..
onn at .... AUlUlta CODYdtloa.
for November 26th at the States· top selling Duroc hog at public cess:' Church With Dr. C. J. Allen, Nash. with lome ki�d of mUltafy .ervlce
I
eluued by WIIIIII E. HUlton, exten... FollowlDc Govemor-eJecllt. Orlt·boro Recre.tlon Center on Fair auction this year; '2,000 Founda· ville, Tenn., as the viBitirig preach .. He h.. a cholce--he can walt and • on engineer, Athens. tin'" .ddnu. LieIlL Go••-""
Road and all members of the Ju· tlon Prlnee, pictured at the top Book Week Party er. "The Intere.t and roepon.e ill take hill chanc•••• to ..hen ••10<. To .n...er aU the qu••tlon. lim_' Vaadl...r ,_1041__nlor and SenIor classes will be the was purchaaed from Martin Katter gratifying nnd we are expecting a Uve service may call him or he caD rdroulrht up in3 Introduee other t�yel .warda to ttYe otlaer ...
�'i.:s�..�.t�� ��i':h :!�=�!:dtlo:i �r�dni;e�:."�:Pii� ��Ni�, ��; To Honor Readers great meeting," Dr. Le.II. S. WII· .tart meeting hi. military obllp. deu; �I �i.ne iIIku
.. l::t�o;po,:- n.n.
young men and women from thill IliaA:, rh:to';tn�!��y evenin Ber. tioD right now in the Natjonal Duke,�ngtn�esr.e:f o'i'axton, AI' th� n., ••�.community on the eollege level AU children are invited to at- vice, the Rev. and Mrs. Ear�e Stl. Guard It he waita until he t. In- leader, will be ulled from ."bout lit. .,.... Ii.who help to promote community ���b:rbo��ttart:t on3��bd:i' �h; rewalt of Millen will Bing a duet. ducted, he will leave home for full 2:46 to 8:00 p. m. 8lql....�recreation and act as advisors to State&boro Regionai Library. Bernard Morria and Jack Averi" time active mUitary servico with- There Is more Interest tn Bul. COIl PolIN De-the local recreation program. It is Members of the 1964 Vacation I are in charge at the mUllic. out any previous training or expe- loch Count, at the prellent than partmeat; Cpt.the only such organization of Its Renden' Club Will be honor Tho lIervlces will continue rience. ever before on irrigation. Thll CUrl. IlL DID.kInd In the south.
guests. The children are being through Sunday. Dr. Allen will In tho N.tional Guard he can
short courwe wall arranged b, G.. State Pa-
wlTll hbeegPr,nOg.rrmS ::�Ilp�emf�r:i�hl ��do Bsked to dress 88 their favorite
I
bring hll last message on Sunday begin training while he 11'1 stili ltv. County Agent Byron Dyer
and Mr. vol, Tifton., IA.
, b k h t even In" II h W' WIlliams to try to bring to tho.. �, Jolla-music being presented by Emma 00 c arac �r. I'-'Iank Houk, Ruporintendent oC ng at ome hat B more, under interested the best pOBllible Infor. •
Kelly and her band The proglam B:obks, kne" l�ookR, old books, the Sunday School haa announced existing policies and regulations, if mation before the local fannen •o. I Val....Will have a grand finale at 11'SO �f:y atOtheSI��a�ed��i::��:lc:�: a goal or 800 for'Sunday Schoor you.r Ion join. the Guard betore put much money In such equip.. Pollae DepUt.p m. with the serving of sund- J9ii4 Indiana Junior champion Ing week, November 14.20, when Services nre held each morning at he 1S 18%, he can lIerve his coun. ment. IDIOt. B. B. U..wiches and hot coffee for the nIght gilt, Jlurchased at $600 in the C, J. the Statesboro Regional Library 10 and 7 :10 each evening. try and still go to school or begin Every one appearing on the pro- raa II. .... 1'I�! a.m-mD._"�cap. Welsch It Son sale at Mooresville. participates in the annual observ� a career without having to go on gram i8 conllidered An authority on .... -Ind.
nnco of National Book Week LOCAL PEACE OFFICERS active military duty, unle.. of tho subJQct a.. lgned to them.
m.nl. ond Trooper J�.BOCIu.
DlJring the coming week'brinlr AT STAT ONVENTION coune, his Guard unit is called in They IIhould be .ble
to give the Georgia State Patrol, DonaJaoa-
your child to the library. It's free
E C the event of a natIonal emergency. beat Information available
at the ville. J
���, Ill;::n�· ,� ;:�u���� �c;o�� �1��ci:ri.i�:r\�;:§Jtl���:l��: ��� 1:�;�·V:�:::'�I�I�:�h��:t' .k��� �:E::fh�g;�o�.� ·!�:��i�\ !���� I rec��!� s�n���o':.:.!�-.:children.
�ustn
from this arca were: Chief m the National Guard-carn extra ngation a fairly well rounded I
tion to Miami. Fla., ..... Delta C •
. L. Sikes, Capt. Olaude Me. money, quahfy for valuable retire· stu9Y within one day all the In-
S AlrUnu. with. week'. luxul7
RALLY DAY NOVEMBER 21 lamery and Pa.tTolman Henry I ment" pay and meet new friends. formation available on Irrigation. living in an air-conditioned ocean...
Rally Day at the Friendship Anderson of the Stutcaboro city You'll be proud to have 8·lIon in view suite.
Baptist Church WIll be held on pollee department, Edgar Rart, the National Guard-proud a. he Annual Meeting At Cpl. Charle. E. DUI and hill wIf.Sunday, November 21. All mem· chief of the county police force, Will be, of the fmc tradition of will bo awen 8 round trip via Cap..
be,." und friend. arc ur�ed to at· and Bulloch County ShcrlCl Stok servIce and to our counh'y nnd to Episcopal Church
ltal Air Line. to Buffalo, N. Y••tend. hurd Deal lour community. spending severi days and six nigh.
I The young man of 17·181!.-the Members of Trinity Episcopal te Nlarnr. Fall., Canada, with .Ide
National Guard offers men or your Chu.rch met Sunday evenmg for trips and lIightseeing, plus a two-
1ge the opportunity of n lifetime their annual pariah meeting at I
day tour of Toronto, CanaciL
-the OppOI tumty to start meet- which time church officers lor the Lt. Turner J. Jobnson and hili
Ing your mlhtul"y obligntlon right church year, which beginS With the I wife wJll be awarded a ro:.Jnd trip
here to your home town. It offcrs Illst Sunday 10 Advent, Novom· fhght t New York City.. The,.
top trul'ling n'!lI.r homo You Will bel 28th, were elected wl11 spend six nights and Beven
ICI\1'O useful military nnd teohnical "'rho meeting began wi ttl a par- days In the laraeat cit)' in tn.
skills. In addition, youUI'recelve ish supper at the. resld?nce of J. United States. \
vnluABle extra Income for thO' time �IU�I��'g ;It�. ;��on��nt����?' Motorcycle Offlcer B. H. U.ery
you spend In tralnlllg and at tho g and his wite will be provided with
: same tIme quallfy for retirement on °S��cd�;, e��c;:!bt:r �o �:e�I��� a o�e week trip to Florida: theirpay Educational opportunltlell nior Warden J Minton Tinker' destination will be Ellinor Villace
�ualify you fo� better paying elvl· Jl.!nior warde�, Herman B. Huffi at Ormond Beach.
Jlan jobs. 8ecretal'Y1 Arnold P. ROlle, and Trooper Jimmy Hoob and hili
I Attend regular army achool. or treasurer, J.mes M. Storey. wife wUl be awarded ftve ctaJa
take corr8!pondence coul'les. You Election tenen were H. P. and I!ve nlghta vacation In historic
� I can make .dvancement and promo- Jones, Jr., and WilHam Woodrum. Savannab.
( . �, I tlon. as hirli .. yo,'r Intere.t, .bU· The Rev. Robert E. H. P••pl.. , Th••Ix winnlnr offle.!!' ......
Polaroid Ope MlAute Pbolo-Bullocb Tlm__S, LeI Wltl. aJty and experience will take ,.ou. vicar, presided. ..Iected and ofticlaU7 approved b',
I
You "maJll quality for .n oJfle.r'. During the .....nln, nporte wen • bo.rd of Judrea eoaalotWc of .,
THE HIGH SCHOOL F00TBALL STADIUM bo. boo••�••e••� of eommlulon or .n .ppolntment to given bf' the treasurer ond the I••dlft_ eitla... lrolll .11 ft.... 4f
••••r.1 .ood foo.b.1I ••m•• b•••••••�. Mld••1 V...I'F ••• .,...11· Weal Point. Th.le.d.nhlp traSa. eo..mlltee Sa cb_ of
_UrInl��'
whom�' Sa i'u.:;;.- o'iaID, '.am. from .h. S.....boro aro.. Th. MI•••I La•••• I... Inr lOU reeeiv. Sa th Gu.rd pro- the addltloa ofllarllb rooma to th� N ItIb 0 tA CIt··'" tha
...
ba•••e.n p...llmlaa..,. actloa "lw••• th.lr .w ,. '-.,.... � � _ -' rd· ._� d pt'llell elnareb .tractDn. PIau o_ye ,r fjI.P'''-' mOM
..eh m.. n part of �to f,;..• IIea..... I
pe- you 1:0 ., 0 .n..... lreet WON aIM for &II. vlaitation tho 8I.QOO INIIIoIo and oceo..
.r.m for I". Fo.lh, ••••• I'" "1....110••f Ma. Leo........ I.... olh.... Ttl... �u... '!III I..b of.. at. Altio" MUtttt ,..� I."".. ...Itj,ch ..oto�
ph'\.o .....�•••• f••of" puill., • lei .f"plrlt .".....1. ,.OU ....ii4ir IUD .1l4 0 ,.. Sa Stuan, 1IIoIJ0, 0" Georsrta. oa ... l1li4p� _Io� 10'" ...
.fforb I. a nc••1 .a"'il. your com..ulll". _ber It. •
. (OoallD..OCI on Pari 8)
H.nry I. AnII.... A.'
8tateeboro JI'afte .18 Y...
Wine TopH_ III 8ta..
Poluold Oue MIDute Pboto-Dullocb TlmH-Br Lu Witt.
LAST TUESDAY EVENING, MD••m"r Z.d •• S ro HI.h
Scbool w•• the .cea. of two ....Il.lull lam•• , w m.a. t••ch.n
w.... oppoaent. of be,. .tud••t•••• wome .. t.acber. h.uleli the air)
.tad.ah. To compl.t. the ..... i•••••eral bo,. dre••ed la .om.a'.
cloth•• w.re cb I.... r•••d ".0 .ub.tltuted In the b.ch....·a....l.'
lame.. Th.l tlc. I. the I_m. aad le.dial .... cheen .dded •
new touch to ba.leetball I. Slate.boro. A crowd of .pp,...i-
matel,. 321 .upport.d the •••1 cl••• la th.ir efforts to ..al•• fualli.
for th.ir .aau.1 t ..ip aft Irad••UDa .... t ,ear. la tb••bo.. pho.
10 .om. of tb•••mlte,. I. aeU.D. •
M••I GOCU'IIla·. DU...... ...,
mo.t .o.rteoue law .nton...a
ortle.r. B. Sa B....,,,J.An--'
Q p.lrolman wI&II tilt ......
Polle. D.perlnl",,' for tHo... 18
y.an. P.trol..... AD...�D ..
II."" In GeoJ'l(a all ItIa III.. 1Ir.
.n4 II .... And.noa ..we ., Ila
£eat M.ln Stre.t. Th.,. han_
daughter, Mro. L. G. 1I0rria, lUi
E••I Main Stro.t. Mr. Ancl.I'IOII"
.tep.i!aullhter I. Mro. WIllIUl A.
Nutter, aloo of Statooboro.
OWe.r And.rooll .... I••d ...
greate.t number of vote. and coa­
pllmentary lotten In G.o.....
flr.t .nnual Courteou. Cop c..
t••t, AUIU.t 18 throurh Octo...
16. which wae .poneored b, ...
three 1lAA motor clabo In the ....
-the G.orala Motor Club, AU­
ta, tho East G.orala Motor Clalo.
Midget Varsity Defeals
Savannah Tigers; Mldgels
ZAC" CRAVEY
TO HEAD DRIVE
SHORT COURSE
ON mRIGATION
Ilulloch County Farmers
To Meet Friday, No,', 131h
At Statesboro High School
WAS THIS YOU?
SERIES OF LECTURES ON
PAR,L1AMENTARY LMV
The Library nnd the Education
Committee of the Statesboro \Vo·
man's Club Will offer a series of
lectures on parlh�mentary proce·
dure. Joe NeVille, lawyer and
ClVle leader, Will conduct the IItudy
Rnd the meetings will be held .t
��c th�ta�f;��O o��g��'!r�d���rN�
vember 18th, uesda, November
28rd and Thundoy, Deeelllber
2nd at 7:46.
Call the library and Join thill
group tod�lf.
You are a matron You have
two small sons Sunday you were
seen wearmg n black knitted SUIt,
white hat, white gloves and black
shoes Your husband IS to bUSI­
ness for himself, and you own nnd
opernte your own shop
If the lady deSCribed will can at
the Times office, 25 Selbald street,
ahe Will be gwen two ticketf\ to the
lllcture playmg today and tomor...
now at the Georgia Theater
ACter receiVIng her tu:kets if the
lady Will call at the Statellboro
Floral Shop, she will be given a
lovely orchid with complIments of
Bill Holloway, the proprietor. For
a free hair Btyling caU Christine'.
Beauty ShOp for appointment.
The lady described.. last week
wa. 'Mrs. Ora Key.
